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In IIU' pad utlcleo and 
1PI!fth~ I ba\'e made reter
... ce to !be faet thaI the JACL 
cbapten are the key to J ACIA 
dbtrlet <ouneil'. and nation
al'. .tr'ftI1Ih· 

ApIa I have mentioned 
that Mione who hu hi. mind 
IIIId eyea opftl can ftnd more 
proJecU and aetlvltlrs for a 
eb8pter to become Involved In 
tJllD the cbapter can bandle. 

The JACL Chlpter 

PnJIram8 of the dlstriet coun
dII and national should and 
muat come from the chapter 
JneJ. by and large. Success
ful or needed projects and 

Procrama can be expanded 
tzom the cbapter level to the 
dInrIet councll level and even, 
IDd bopefully, oCten. to Ihe 
utiana! level 

One of the important com
mittees of the chapll!r is the 
pro I ram committee wbich 
Ibould be formed immediate-
17 and the calendar of events 
for the entire )'ear should be 
prepared with chairmen ap
pointed. Programs should be 
lCIleduled so as not to con
lIIet with other community ac-

ti~~thel' Important commit
tee I. the membership com
mittee. This, as well as the 
program committee: can be 
fun committees. It is a lot of 
hard work. but, gathering the 
various directories consisting 
of Japanese f\mericau mem· 
bers. plowing Uu-ough the tel
epbone director. of Polks cIty 
and county directory and oth
er lists can be inleresting aDd 
Infolmative i( done as a com
mittee. Ano!!>el' angle when 
collectin. names and adell'es
aes (and even phone num
bers) Is 10 segregate lbe 
names and add I' e sse 5 into 
political subdivisions (or the 
purpose of getting I~lembers 
active in their l'especllve pre
cincts or vollng disl\;cts. YOll 
,,-Ill be amazed 10 find tbe 
"'Ide gcogl'apbic distribution 
of names o( people of Japa
nese ancestry. All thaI would 
be necessary is to note, for 
example, the voting district. 
legislative distrIct, senale dls
triet and congl'essional district 
anil an ... othel' political desig
nation . that will provide vot
In, Information to members. 
This can be used to get mem
bers active in local and re
gional politics and. if tbe 
member is interested, 10 get 
members to run for political 
office. 

Finance or Ways and Means 
committee will help fund the 
obapter projects. I favor the 
one shOt ' lI1'proach -to ft01mce 
the chapter programs for the 
year. In other words, I feel 
one community wide appeal 
for the year should be beld 
to raise funds for tbe chapter. 
This, of course, means that a 
budget must be set up, but a 
contingency fund should be 
let aside for emel'genc1es" 

(IE RAPS ARTICLE 

POliNG fUN AT ASIANS, CHICANOS 
s,. DON BANNl'LA 
TIle 8eaWe Tim .. 

SEA~Fu-e Chief GordoD 
F. Vickery this past week 
(Feb. 4) SUUesled that tbe 
Fin Flgbll!rI UnioD magazine 
remove trom iL~ staff the 
wrlll!r or an article making 
fun of AsIan and Mexican 
AmerlC8D8 In last month·s is
sue. 

and Cb,cano> be laughed at. 
ridiculed and made 10 (eel tn· 
feriOT':' 

Hayasaka added' 
" II appean; thai U,e bat

talion reporter wbo wrote the 
article. the editor "ho pub
lished It and the union that 
sanctioned il all feel secure 
thai this view represents tbe 
majority within their ranks, 
othen\;se it would not have 

The magazine. The Fire 
Fi,hter, Is published by Local 
27, Fire Fi.hten Union .• nd 
not under the control of the 
Seattle Fire Department. 

An article, written by John 
Flood. a Seattle ftre fighter. 
attempted 10 make a joke 01 

a new SeatUe Civil SenYjce 
Commission ruling lowenn$! 
Ihe height requirement for flre 
ftghters (rom 5 teel 8 to 5 (eet 
6. Tbe chan.e was sought by 
Asian Americans and Chica
nos whose height average is 
less than Ihe ,eneral popula
tion. 

The article also touched otT 
protest including a (ormal ob· 
jection from the Seattle De
partmenl of Human Rights. 

Dbelpllnary Action 

VIckery, in response to a 
letter frOm the Department o( 
Human Rlgbts said: 

efy wish to inform you we 
are institutinlZ approprite dis
clpllna,,' action against Mr. 
Flood. and we bave suggested 
Local 27 issue an immediate 
public apology (01' the article 
and remove 11>11'. Flood b.·om 
Its editorIal staff." 

Tn the January issue of The 
Fire Filthter. Flood comment
ed on the heIght reduction by 
writing: 

"Seeing that the complain
ees for the new rule staled 
this rule w!ll aITee! Orientals 
and Mexican Americans. 1 
suppose lhat :!Ot) pounds of 
lice and (wo dOlen chopsticks 
will be delivered to each sta
tion along with Ule spl;ng fer
tilizer." 

Other Observatlolll! 

Other observations F I 00 d 
made In hIs article included: 

"Interpreters will have to 
be hired to explain the chief's 
conference notes. 

"All Fritos will bave 10 be 
locked up. 

"The haircut rule will have 
to be amended to include 
bowl Cllts. 

npictul'es of 'my seestel" 
will not be allowed in any 
statioD. 

liThe word 'Bonsai' (sic) 
\\~ll not be used wbile slidtng 
poles. 

"Burros will not be parked 
in the basement. 

"The usual 101m of 'mak
Ing and breaking' (bandling 
hoses) will have 10 be amend
ed to include karate chops." 

Hayasaka Complains 

Y. Philip Hayasaka, direc
tor of the Seattle Department 
o( Human Rights. sent com· 
plaints to Vickery. Richard 
Sparks. union president. and 
Marshall Bland. editor or the 
magazine. 

Hayasaka said: 
"Any questionable altempt 

at humor is lost in the racist 
attack OD Chi can a sand 
Asians; however it does indi
cale that by using stereotypes. 
license is given tbat Asians 

J(VC gels $53,144 

appeared in print .. 
Ha,..~aka :said 
"His (Flood's) COIUlrul con

tradicts the claim that race 
was not a factor in (the Fire 
Department's) objecttng to the 
change In the beight require
ment ~" 

INo Control' 

Vickery. tn his letter In Ha
yasaka. said: 

"In reference to the maga
zine itseU, it does not nor has 
it ever l' e p re se n ted the 
thoughts. ideals and goals of 
lhis administration. It is pub
lished by the SeatUe Fire 
Fighters Union. Local 27. and 
we bave absolutely no conh'ol 
over an"" of its contents. 

urn many instances. it is 
anti - administration, inaccw'
ate and as. in this case, ex
tremely detrimeDtal to the 
men themselves. 

h. • This administration's 
record in actually seeking and 
employing minorities is the 
finest in the nation as far as 
senrice and we would stand 
on this record. 

HWe most earnesUy agree 
with your protest and fliliher 
suggesl you contact the ap
propriate ad\Tertisers so they 
may be aWal'e of vow' feel
ings. I assW'e you Mr. Flood's 
leUer (column) in no way 
represents our thoughts and 
goals." 

Tbough Flood's writing fo r 
the union magazille was not 
connected with the depart
ment, Vickery saM appropri
ate disciplinary action would 
be taken against him. H e did 
not speciiy what it would en
lai l. A he31;ng would have to 
be held - p 0 s s ib 1 y under 
grounds o( conduct unbecom
ing an officer. 

ACE fires off protest 
to Mayor of Seattle 

SEA TT L E- Any etTort to 
Jncrease the number of mi
nority employees in the City 
of Seattle was jeopardized by 
the "racism" rea ecLed in Lhe 
Fire Fighter column demean 
ing nonwhites. Ihe As ian Co
alition (or Equality 'Said in its 
letter 10 Mayor Wes Uhlman. 

uWhile we are not shocked 
at the racism existing in the 
Seattle Fire Dept., we were 
surprised tha t members o( the 
Fire Department ev-idently 
feel secure enough in their 
Department's support or their 
racism to flaunt it. 

"That an 31iicle so flagl'anl
h' racia1l~ ' degl'ading and or· 
tensive should be prlnled in 
the firemen's house organ, 
distributed and read by its 
membership. including Ihe 
Fire Chief and other top level 
management, without l'epl;
mand or challenge is indica
tive of the widespread en
dorsement or the message of 
white superiority contained 
therein," co-chairmen Stan 
DePano and Jim Takisaki said 
in the letier. 

Tbe chapter sbould, i1 pos
aible. become involved in t1!e 
IOtlul, educational, econOlIllC 
and sundry other concerns of 
the community. If the chapter 
can have its own committee. 
It sbould have representatives 

tram tbe cbapler. be it one In- for school proj'eci divldual, serve on committees 
of other organizations, agen-

The ACE reminded that al 
recent state bearings in Olym
pia relative 10 lowering height 
requirements from 5 (\. -8 to 
5 fL -6 to provide Asians. Chi
canos and Indians an oppor
tunity to become policemeD 
and firemen, tbe fire depart
ment spokesmen repealedly 
assetied their objections to the 
lowering of the height was not 
racially moli vated and would 
welcome additional qualiIied 
minorities on the force. 

cI .. 0" groups. The feedback 
from the representative can 
be helpful for the cbapler as 
• means of keeping a finger 
on the pulse o( the commu
nity. The JACL c hap ter 
Ihould know what is happen
Ing In the commWlily and 
help where it can have Its 
input where it sbould, but un
der no circumstances sbould 
• chapll!r be so out In the cold 
that it is conslantly reacbn, 
to events In the community 
rather than acting or initiat
Ing action, either alone or in 
concert with others. 

The cbapter newsletter is a 
...ery importan t means of com ... 
munlcaling with the member
Ihlp and letting Ibe members 
know what Is happening. I 
have bad the privilege of 
reading the newsletters of 
many, many chapters througb. 
out the United States. some on 
a monthly basis and others 
Jess frequentiy and I have 
l1!ally got to know wbat was 
happening in the community 
wbere the cbapter newsletter 
exIsta. Many members and 
lIonmembers ask "what Is 

SAN FRANCISCO - The Ja
panese Community You t h 
Council and the Western Ad
dition Projecl Action Com
mittee, a local black youth 
group, have been awarded 
$53,744 (rom the U.S. Dept. 
at Health, Education aDd Wel
fare 10 aid in the SaD FraD
cisco scbool integration pro" 
gram. 

HEW is allocating grants to 
scbool districts faced with se
rious scbool integration prob
lems and In each inslance, 10 
per cent of the grants are 
to be used 10 fund supple
mentary programs of commu
nity organizations. 

Stan Abe, case wOl'ker with 
the San Francisco Human 
Rights Commission; Janet He
dani of the JCYC and Robert 
Co\ington ot WAPAC prepar
ed the original application for 
the grant. 

The emergency school as
sistance program grant was 
one o[ eight made locally 10 

community groups. 

JACL doing?" Through the PSWDC lst quarterly 
1Ie\\'lIetler the local activities 

can be t ran s m I It e d and sit. changed to motel 
through the PC the national 
actlvitie. can be repomd. LOS ANGELES - The Pacif

ic Southwest District COllncil 
first quarterly meeting sile 
bas been changed 10 the 
Olympian Motor Holel, 1903 
W. Olympic Blvd .. It was an
nounced by the host Wilshire 
JACL chapter. 

But the article by John 
Flood "is pretty obvioUS that 
anyone who isn't white is con. 
sidered interior and his skin 
color automatically makes him 
unquaJified ," 

The mayor was cautioned 
thal simply increasing the 
number of min01·ities on City 
jobs does not solve lhe prob
lem. HAs long as minorities 
continue to be viewed as in
feriors, they will be treated as 
much by Ihose they must 
work with and no matter what 
the percentage of minorities 
hired. lhey will con1inue to be 
placed in token positions and 
suffer continued hostility and 
discrimination" 

C 01 C Prolesls 

The Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce vice president Mark 
F. Cooper called (or a public 
apolOI!Y (rom the FiTe Fighter 
(or Its publication o( John 
Flood's "kind o( garbage." 

"Apparently Mr. Flood has 
no comparative ligUl"es on the 
quality o( firefighters in Ha
waii, Japan 01' South Ameri
ca." the Cooper letlel' con
tinued. 

Complete text of 
column in question 

By JOHN FLOOD 
(Tbe Fir. Flrhll!r, Jan., 72) 
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'PRIDE & SBAl.'1E'-Scenes of Visitors and students view
ing Seattle J ACL's "The Pride & Shame" exhibit on lour 
in the Pacific NOI-thwest provide a glimpse of the modular 
photo display depicting the life and hislol'Y of Jap31lese 
ill America. It is scheduled next week (Feb. 22-24) at 
Sborelin e Community College with Phil Hayasaka as mod
e rator oC lhe P31lel OD lbe closing day. Otber display dates 
al'e M31·. 7-9 at Big Bend Co unity College at Mooses 

Lake: M31·. 21·23 at Bainbridge Island High; Apr. 10-12 
at Highline Community College; Apr. 25-27 at Franklin 
High, SeatUe; May 9-12 at Spokane Falls Community Col
lege and May 16-19 at Tacoma Community College. The 
JA CL. wilh the Washington State Capitol Museum. was 
supported by a 56,666 grrult from the National Endowment 
ror the Humanities to tell a story somewhat different from 
wbat the Il!xlbooks have bad to say. 

L.A. high tensions still unabated JACL joins appeal 
LOS ANGELES-Positive, tn('mbers Ihat iLlcreased se- lendellt Frederick Dumas . to integrate L.A. 
long-range measures to l'e- Clf. ·jt.v find ot ber temporary Response by lhe gathermg to 

solve the current tense sil,:,a- "BAnd-a id measures" are not their stalements appe31·ed. to cl'ty school system 
tion at Los Angeles HIgh adequale. be anger and fl'UstratloD, 
Scbool were called for lasl Faculty Concerns since the problem of repeated 
week (Feb. 7) as Ibe Bo31'd violence and lmrest h as (es-
of Education's CitizellS Advis- L.A. Higb (aculty member. tered lor the past s'x months. 
ory Committee convened a Mrs. Mal'golis, said the school "The students should have 
meeting of pal'ents students, situation reveals U a deep so- an opportunity to solve the 
faculty. and otber' concellled cial problem. Y Olt can't have a problems at theil' own sch.ool,1J 
Individuals at the campus. walled prison bere at L.A. said Ray BuUer. AdVIsory 

The Student Coali tion for High. II's not going to help." Com mit tee member wbo 
Progressive Cbange (SCPC), Mrs. Margolis, on bebalf o( chaIred the meettng. 
in a five-point proposal, asked a number of fellow teachers followmg. up on McGloth
lor (I) a review of Ihe secw'- and p31'ents, asked for a mo- en s s'!ggestion thai concern
ity program on campus, (2) I'atorium on the high number ed IIldivdu.als come to. his .of
the l'ight (or SCPC I'epresen- of Opportunity Transfers to fice and discuss the sllualton, 
talives 10 atteDd (acuity and schools out of L.A. Higb and a group. ~r 35 parents ~nd slu
administrative meetings, (3) a1 0 into L.A . High. dents YlSlted ~h7 prmcIP:U. th.e 
increased cooperation by prin- It was in.dicated that the followmg. mOlllll,1g and} eltel
eipal Leroy McGlothen, (4) increased OT rate and flight ated theu' feelings: If tbe 
reinstatement of stu den t s 'out of the area have a direct proposals and deman.ds ?Xe 
constitutional I' j g b t s, and effect upon the current SitU8- n~t met, one day the slt'uation 
(5) due process for students tion. will . get out of h.nd and th~ 
in disciplinary matters. Non-committal stands were admJDlstl'alton will wondel 

SCPC members, compl·i.sed taken both by pr incipal Mc- what h ap~¥~~.'~atu Sbimpo. 
of Ihe Black Students Umon, Clolhen and Area E superin-
United Asian Students and 
studen ts leaders, said they 
hoped to see posilive action 
taken on their suggestions 
within t.wo weeks. 

Additional proposals in line 
with Ihose set Iorth by the 
SCPC were otTered by par
ents, represented by spokes
man Mrs. J31lel Manako, who 
demanded the (ollowing: 

(I) Quality education and 
assurance lhaL the educational 
process will not be disrupted 
by situations 110t conductive to 
education. 

(2) Better response 10 pru'
ents' inquiries about the situ
ation and improvements, 

Ove!' 350 attended lhe ses
sion. including l'cpresentatives 
(rom Ihe J ACL and Asian in
volvement. Most seemed to be 
in agreement with the con ten. 
lions of parents and SCPC 

DIRECTOR MAS SATOW TO BE (HIEF 

HONOREE OF 1912 JACL CONVENTION 
By CHERRY TSUTSUlIUDA a man of deep conviclton and 
I Specia l to The PacUlo CUllenl one who had carefu lly con

WASHINGTON-Retiring Na- sidered views on most subjects 
lional Direclor oj the JACL relating 10 the J a p an e S e 
Mas Satow will be honored at American cOlTIll"lunity, 
a Testimonial Luncheon dw'- Socially Mas was a relax
ing the )972 National JACL ed and extremely open person. 
Convention in Vlashingtoll , In fact, m.any members ~o t 

DC according to Convention to know hun best at an tn 

Cila"i\ 'anan Harry Takagi. The (01mal district council mi~el' 
testimonial. which w ill bc Or at a Thousand Club \Vhmg 
held on F'rld ay, June 30, will Ding. " . wa.s then ~h!lt he 
be a public tribute to the man showed hJS sincere enjoymen t 
who has become sYllonymous in being part: at the. l a~'gesl 
with JACL. O)'iental e lhl~lc ol·ga n~ zation. 

National President Ray Uno Prior to his. becommg Na-
has desiglla ted Milte Masaoka tional JACL. DlI·oclol'. Mr. So-

I d or lhe Washington JACL as tow was actlVe.1Il the YMCA. 
Mayor Mineta to ea official cOOl'dlnalor o( th e In pre-war C.ltlorlll3 he was 

event. Assisting him will be in charge of the J a p ane~e 
Nihonmachi fete parade Mrs. Joe Ichilljl o[ Wasblng- American YMC~ progl'am m 

ton, D.C., Yone Satoda, of San Los Angeles. DlII'Ul/( that sal~e 
SAN FRANCISCO - Mayor Francisco; Akijl Yoshimura of time h ~ was olso olready Qwte 
NOt'man Y. Mineta 01 Sail Colusa, Calif. : and Tats Ku- actI ve III the JACL. 
Jose will be lhe 1972 Nihon- shlda ot Los Angeles. Tbrollgh whut . wel'e prob.-
machi Chen'y Blossolll Fes- Mas Satow will be best re- ably Ihe most dlOlcuit yeats 
tival parade ~rand marshal. metnbel'ed by the J"panese for Ihe organIZation, Mas. Sa-

LOS ANGELES - Tbe Japa
nese American Citizens Leag
ue has joined 38 other civic, 
civil rights. religious and 
teacher organizations in sup
POI-t ot the integl'8tion s ui t 
againsl the Los Angeles City 
School Syslem. 

The organizations on Feb. 
2 filed a friend-of·the-court 
brief on the Crawford vs. Los 
Angeles BoaJ-d of Education 
case urging tbe state COUl-t o( 
Appeal 10 up bold the decision 
of SlIperior COUl-t Judge Al
fred Gitelson requiring I h e 
dislrict to inlegl'ate all of its 
schools. The district is appeal
ing the ruling. 

In thei.r brier, the groups 
said that although "integrat
ing may well be expensive in 
terms of short·run, out-of
pocket cosls. the long-run cost 
of segl'egation, wilh its har
vest of hatred and violence, 
ma:r. however, be ban kruptcy." 

Besides the JACL, ol·ganiz.
tions which signed the brief 
include: 

American Association of Un!· 
verslty Women, S.·UI Fernando 
branch; caUl. Teachers Associa
tion; Lea~e of Women Voters of 
L .A.: Untted Teachers of L.A.: 
Urban League of L.A .. the Amer
Ican EducaHon Commission, Mex
!can· Amerlc.1n 'Education Com ... 
mission. American Jewish Con
gress. catholic- Hwnm\ Relations 
Council or L. A.. COWlel] ol 
Churches In Southern Caillornlo, 
Christian Social Concerns of 
United Presbyte1'lan Church. So. 
Calif. SY'nod: Rnd Am e ric a n 
Friends Set"vlce Committee 

EarlieI' in the week, the 
week, the American Civil Lib
erties UntOll and the NAACP Rled 
its brief In .mswer to the ~choo l 
boord's appeal oC the achool de
segregation order 

San Francisco JACl 

Credit Union meets 

SAN FRAN CISCO-The S,m 
FI'811Cisco J ACL Credit Union 
declared a 4A3 pet. dividend 
ror 1971, it was unnounced by 
secretal'v-tl'easurel' lchiro Su
giyama.· Elecled to three-year 
terms on lhe board were: 

Wtl lJaln Hos.hIYOU1a. Y u k t 0 
Wado (both incumbent~), l\Uckey 
KUl'olwa. Gcrnld Nanbu. 

MIKE MASAOKA 

HANDS IN NOTICE 

TO TERMINATE 
Says David Ushio 

Ready to Take Over 

After July 1, 1972 

LOS ANGELES - MIke M. 
Masaoka intends to terminate 
his oWcial and pro(essional 
relationship as Washington 
representative for the Japa
nese American Cit i zen ! 
League as o( July I, 1972, The 
Pacific Citizen learned this 
week. 

The decision was made at 
this time to quiet rumOl'S and 
specuJations concelTiing his 
plans after lhe 1972 National 
JACL Convention in Wasb
ington and to l'espond to many 
longtime friends in JACL and 
other chriJ and human l 1ight3 
activities who had personally 
inquired during his last trip to 
California. 

As JACL's first professional 
staf( worker. he served as ex
ecutive secretary in 1941 at 
SaD Francisco, l1"anSfelTed 
JACL Headqualiers in 1942 10 
Salt Lake City, assigDed in 
1947 to become the JACL 
legislative director at Wash
ington, D.C .. a posl he has fill
ed as a fulltime J ACL work
er until 1952 and on a l'etain
er basis since the.n. 

At lbe 1970 JACL conven 
tion in Chicago. Masaoka was 
tendered a testimonal for bi. 
30 years ot leadership and 
dedicalion. 

Usbio Assigned 

SiDce last October. David 
Ushio of Salt Lake City hM 
been associated with Masaoka 
as the assistant Washington 
representative with long range 
prospects to reestablish a 
separale J ACL Office in th. 
Nalion's Capital. 

"In David Usbio, I believe 
that the JACL is most fortun
ate in having found a mor .. 
th31l adequate successor M 
Washington Representative," 
his mentor fvlasaoka said. "In· 
deed. [or tbese times, he may 
be fal' more able than I in 
representing the interests and 
lhe problems of today's JACL. 
He is cerlatnly capable. 31-tic
ulate and concemed. Be h .... 
the potential to reDder great 
service to the JACL and those 
of Japanese ancestry In th .. 
years to come. Jt 

While formal notification 
Cor the tennination of ti", 
agreement between JACL and 
Masaoka requires a 90-day 
notice, Masaoka's letter of in
tent receind by tbe Pacific 
Citizen more or less sets the 
date (afler July 1) when to 
reopen a separate Wasblngton 
JACL Office. 

Wider OpportunJties 

Masaoka, who is a prmcipal 
member of tbe Masaoka-lsbi
kawa and Associates, feels h .. 
may now be able to lake ad
vantage o( cerlatn opportunJ
lies i1 they contjnue to exist 
which in the past he felt h .. 
could nol do because they 
might compromise JACL or 
lessen his effectivene.."S as JA
CL representative. 

uThere is no gainsaying 
that I enjoyed my three dec
ades with JACL, counting 
them as among the most 
meaningful and happiest at 
my life," l\Iasaoka said. "And 
it is my hope that in those 
years I was able to m a k e 
some worthy contributioM 
Ulat retlected credit upon J A
CL ... 

"The time may have come 
(for me) wben I should now 
concentrate on trying to pro
mote constructive and co
operative re lationships be
tween the United States, the 
land of my citizenship. ruld 
Japan, the land of my an
cestry , . 

"In any event. may I take 
this means to extend my per
sonal appreciation and thanks 
to those in and alit of JACL 
who bave been so help(ul and 
kind to me these many ye~. 
The b'iendships wluch I bave 
been privilege to make 31'" 
the most , .. warding aspect at 
my J ACL years," be said. 

SEATTlE HUMAN RIGHTS 

HAS BOOK ON ASIANS 

Asian American studies or 
materials sbould be available 
through the chapter. Many 
chapters have speakers bu
l1!aWl or members wbo volWl
teer to speak before achooh, 
churches, and other groups 
l1!laUng to the J a pan e s .. 
American. I know from per
I0Il81 expel;ence that it is 
time consuming to gather ma
terial and spare the lime to 
meet these commitments, but 
It sbould and must be done 
and JACL Is a natural to ful-
1111. when necessary. this func

The Feb. 27 meeting, start
ing with continent.al break
fast at 8:30 a.m .. will include 
luncheon with registration fee 
of $5. 

Da\'id Ushio. a 2i S j 5 taD t 
Washington JACL represent
aUve, will be present to re
port on progress of the Na
Uonal JACL Con\'ention be
Ing held June 25-JuJ.y 1 In 
WBIblngton, D.C. 

Ris acceptance to an invlta- American community as a tow served J~CL efTt;c ttvely 
lion to serve in this capacity person who tried ver'" bard and well. It IS n fitting co-
at Lhe Festival parade on Sun- to have the JACL develop as incidence thaL a tll~n who 
day, April 23 was annowlced all O\'ganizatlon which reflect. helped to make a realtty of an 
by Mas Ashizawa. Festival ed the views of the collective organization "Fo)' bet t e .. 
general chairman. Nisei l'aLher than his own. Americans in a Grealel' Amer. 
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Also elect cd wel'e Ynsutl 
Ablko, credit committee: and 
J ack Mayeda, supervisory. 

SEATTLE - A 24-page b"1>
chure. 40 Asian Expe.rience in 
America". has been publish
ed by the SealUc Human 
Rights Dept.. 305 Municipal 
Bldg. (583 -2 75~). 

Covered are the ChUle~, 
.J apane~e and Filipinos, which 
comprise the Unce large!'t 
Asian ethnic' groups in Ameri
ca. The brochure briell)' de>
cribes the hislorical l>ack
~round o( each group and the 
experiences of each in white 
America. 

tion. 
Initiating Asian Anlerican 

.udles courses and curricu
lum In the ..,bool system and 
colle,es and Wliversities can 
he spearheaded by the chap
ter and Its members. There is 
• dearth at such activity all 
over and unless the JACL 
chapter takes the InitiatIve, 
very IItUe, if any thin" will 
be done in this a",". 

Chapters must show mOl'e 
eommlbnent to the youth pro
..-.un. It I, a most dlJllcult and 
ebaUenging task, but an Im

t and productive one If 
properl), and lmagina-

, The aame goa for Ibe 

check oul a few ot the poalbUl-
t(~. 

Steps wJU hav~ to be IUstaUed 
in front of all urinals . 

Smallf'r 6eat.s on conllllodes 
(train!n, Jnaerts?l . 

Shorter neckties. 

member& become a part and ~. ~~~te! p:~~or:~e tncl~r:tn~~~ 
parcel of the community and Re the people he I~ chew In. out 
vice versa. The individual to~!\'~;(~e ~~I-:a~e~e clea~~d 
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e~ :: ~~8ft~:wi:ed f~e~:~~: \ ' Itdltt~! ,:!tsd~~"e:h~n~: ~~kh 
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many loah \hat individual ne.£ie\~~~d .non lor thOK I1t'W 
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Planning Commission 

to meet Mar, 24-26 

SAN FRAi\lC ISCO-Thr Na
lional J ACL Planning Com
mission will meet a t th(' Hyatt 
lIou e Ileal' Ule airport Mol'. 
24-26 to prepUl'c its l'1?COIll
mendutions for thl' 1910s, nr· DEADLINES 
~~:~~~ Lo chafl'n'lnn T om Shi- 'Iat.! t JACL 8ud&Cl requ~ tI 

CommiSSion 1111'll1bcl'~ arc 1('1 ,l! :~' 1 '!rt'~~~~r~!~;:l\ lor N,. 
expected to me thei .. l'CSPt:C- "onitl J ACL ol1k't' b~' 0 1- Ll'lt-l 

live "cport!' by Fl'b. 20 \\,lth f~n~!\.~~~ T:;~ll- ~ll1 'Lak~h~\I: y 
the;' chairman. On the l"Ommis· 841 1'" 
sian al'l'- \~r . I \Ilplll:.luon .. teu J \(.;l· 

(l~' J3111l" l' uJunura., PNWDl JAp:ln \tr 1.11\t H~;2 ullunror h'h 
JIII\ 'l.abUClka. D; \ Id T.kuhl· low hIJ" LO l"\'fP"Clh Ol.trkt 

H':::nn~~\ ~~~: .,t N'i~~· ~~I~~\J, K~I'~ (;c('::~'~~ 111&1",1..1 (. t~rtn" of 1'1-

hlltll (rOt hI 7\1 hlukh 1l)(.'1 f'ul\lum , \\.,,1 nllplh a1Lo81 lJ 
W!JIh'L \lh'Ll Jr \ ,PDl 01 Ol\u "'\.llh~1 10 ~ " r 
Furuta, flWC, 8111 luruhmt. t:DC. l.io~~ruon 



Trouble brews at 'Room 222' 
KAY NAKAOIIIJ. _ ~ 

Friday, Feb. 18, 1972 

Hlrry K. Honda 

B,. !tATS KUNlTSUGU 
baUah E4ltor. Kashu MalnJehl 

Los Angeles 
Before the bulidlng was 

torn down because of earth
quake damage, the towered, 
three-storied main building of 
Los Angeles High Schoot 
served as the locale for TV's 
highly-rated "Room 222." 

The program has been 
praised for its courageous (lor 
TV, at any rate) grappling 
with problems actually faced 
by today's youth. 

GUEST COLUMN 

Recent rumblings from L.A. 
High way i_ndicate, however, 
that a growing inner cit y 
problem has yet to come to 
the attention of handsome, tn
telUgent Pete Dixon, the his
tory teacher (who, incident
aUy, is blaok), the harried but 
wJse principal (n liberal Jew
ish type) , lhe handsome, in
teUigent counselor (the lady 
Is also black) or the kooky 
bu t well-meaning student 
teacher (presumably WASP) 
on "Room 222. It 

Befor. I was felled by the 
tlu (another one), I attended 

school, prosecuted and pun
ished. Aside (rom the LAPD, 
there seemed to be a swann 
ot agencies (ProbaUon D e -
partmon!., the area superin
tendent's office, the Asian 
American Education Commis
Sion, the City RecreaUon and 
Parks Department and the 
Community Advisory Com
mittee of L.A. High, to name 
a few) \Vho seemed more in
terested in preventing the 
problem from taking on racial 
overtones than in actually 
doing something about It on 
the basis of suggestions from 
the people actually involved 
- i.e., the students and fa
culty members who are vic
tims of the assaults. 

We are talkin about vio
lence here, and as S.l. Haya
kawa pointed out in that in
teresting intenriew in a recent 
West magazine. you are not 
going to reason with violence. 
Swilt, direct action is called 
for, whjoh apparently Ule 
principal and superintendent 
are unwilling to provide for 
fear ot violating what they 
call "proper channels." In the 
meantime, they lose the res
pect and trust of lhe very 
people who are willing to 
support the system that pro
vides "proper chan.nels." 

• 
HIJACKING IN HIGH SCHOOL 

The following piece Is fictlonll. Any resem· 
blance to incidents our rea.r. mly be aWlre of 
II .tr/ctly coincidental. 

• • 
Baron is walking around his high school with two 

"tack eyes, a loose tooth, a cut lip and a lump on his 
neck. He is one of hundreds of students who go to 
lebool with money in their pockets and never get a 
chance to spend it. It ends up in a hijacker's billfold 
by the end of the day. 

"I was sitting in English class when someone camll 
to the door and asked to see me," he said, "I thou~ht 
it was a note from the office. The person didn't stnke 
me as being a rough· looking type, so I assumed it was 
M1timate. 

'Y'know, I've ALWAYS advocated 
Asian American studies.' 

Northern California-Western Nevada 

District Governor Shig Sugiyama 

a community meeting (Jan. It was patently discouraging 
27 ) at St. Mary's Episcopal to the parents and involved 
Church called by Masamori faculty members to listen to 
Koj ima, administrative aide the lame explanations offered 
to Councilman Tom Bradley by L.A. High principal Le
in whose district L.A. High roy McGlothen (lack of funds 
lies. Masamod was contacted for adequate security guards, 
by Father John Yamazakl ot teachers who supplement the 
St. Mary's, who was original... guards are volunteers, lack of 
Iy contacted by a Nisei teach- funds to hire clerks to man 
er at L.A. High who had ex- an electroruc alarm system, 
perle need two assaults by stu- etc.) and to note that he had 
dents and/or intruding non- nothing to say When students 
students and who felt that her at the meeting pointed out 
complaints Ihrough "regular that the security guards were 
channels" were Dot bringing more interested in gossiping 
any solutions to the increas- about football whtle a beat
ing problem. ing was going on within eye-

"I went outside and he started askin~ me for 
1II0ney. I told him I wouldn't give it to him, so he 
reached into my pocket and took the money out of 
PlY wallet. I grabbed it and he started to beat me up." 

• 
FIRST QUARTERLY SESSION 

Oakland the apparent interest in cul
tural heritage and ecology, li t
tle concern is being expressed 
(or preserving the rapidly dim
inishing ties we Japanese 
Americans have to molher 
earth and a way at life which 
many are being forced to giv~ 
up. 

Her complaint was echoed sight. A security guard (paid 
by other faculty members as or volunleer) who Is too 
weli as by an alarming num- afraid to act for fear of gang 
ber ot students who report- retaliation is worse than no 
ed lunch money, purses, new security gua_rd at all. 
jackets and other items ex- It seems to us that whatever 
torted from them, who report- his other qualifications for the 
ed beaUngs by groups of position of principal at L.A. 
black youths, and who even High (being black, having the 
reported cases of rape. proper e due a t ion a I back-

The hijacker got away with $5. Baron later identi
fied bis assailant through an old high school yearbook 
eM pressed charges with the police. 

"I heard from other people they've been ap
proached by him before but they just gave the money 
Wtlllngly because they didn't want to be beaten up. 

No matter how you try to 
pian ~ead, there's never 
enough time during a District 
Council meeting to cover ev
erything necessary 01' to con
sider matters which chapter 
delegales desire. NC-WNDC's 
first quarterly on Feb. 6 meet 
ran true to form. Neverthe
less, much \Vas accomplished 
and the general impression 
was that it was a successful 
meeting. Many new and 
younger taces were lSeen, pri
marity among the new chap
ter presidents and oUicial de
legates. A good sign that the 
chapters are really recruiting 
younger persons into leader
ship poslUons. 

We were disappointed that 
PSW Governor Helen Kawa
goe couldn't, at the last min
ute, make it to our meet
ing. But it was a great 
pleasure talking with her by 
phone the night belore. Her 
telephone bill wili probably 

According to Kenji Aral, ground, etc.), McGlothen ap
community relaUons officer at parently doesn't have the ex
Wilshire Division. at least 20 perienee and/or character to 
such incidents ha ve been re- act decisively in a crisis situa
ported to the police. tion (he didn't strike me as 

Since bodily assault and the type who could say, "To 
rape are felonies, it is in- hen with red tapel" when the 
conceivable to me that indi- occasion demanded it) or 
viduals who perpetrate them enough grasp of the situation 
are not t a ken out of the at L.A. High to see what was 

"Some of the students are pretty scared on campus 
because hijackings have been happening with greater 
frequency this year than last. The beatings have also 
Increased _ . . Yet they fail to report hijackings to 
lCbool officials and to police for fear of retaliation. 

"I think the problem is widespread." 

Baron said many of the hijackers are nonstudents. 
"Take a look-there are so many people walking 
around who are not even part of the school and no 
one actually does anything about it. The most disgust· 
ing part is that this can happen during class time. 
Someone calls you out of class and beats you up." 

How can hijackings be stopped? 
Baron offered several suggestions. "We were dis· 

cussing it in history class, trying to examine why these 
kids are doing it. Students felt maybe there's some. 
thlIlR, wrong with the schools. 

'Someone mentioned that some teachers treat 
these kids just like dirt. And schools tend to segregate 
the smart students and keep them away from the so
called dumb ones. There's no communication. Maybe 
tII,t's why these s().called lower students always pick 
on the higher students. 

"The school should place a higher priority on 
watching out for these nonstudents. If they aren't stu· 
dents, they should be told they're trespassing and, if 
they won' t leave, call the police. 

"Students should also take action by standing up 
to the hijackers and by reporting hijackers to the 
authorities. 

"Students are concerned but they don't do any. 
thing because they don't know what to do, The kids 
know it can happen to them. They're hoping someone, 
adults or students, would do something about It. I 
really . feel sorry for these people who won't report 
hlJaCk1ngS because it will continue on and on. 

"Lots of students keep looking behind them to lee 
U anyone is following them. They're also paying a 
lot of attention to where they walk, trying to avoid 
places where people can jump them. 

''It's gotten to the point where you need a weapon 
Just to defend yourself. There have been cases where 
.tudents have been approached at knifepoint. 

"These hijackers go from one student to another, 
asking for quarters. By the end of the day they must 
bave $25 in quarters. 

The proposed 1972 district 
budget of $4,300 ($2,000 more 
than last year) was passed 
with hardly a murmur even 
though it called for a 5 cents 
per member increase in as .. 
.essments and use of jnler
est income from the reserve 
fund to provide additional 
operating lunds. Significant 
new expenses Included $500 
to subsidize part ot the trav
el costs of Jr. JACLers who 
want to attend the National 
Convention in June and $600 
to pay for clerical assistance 
for the governor and district 
committees. 

Not anUcipated ~a soon was 
the (ormal announcement at 
\l:1e nomination of three can
didates for naUonal office. 
The DC has endorsed these, 
but has not closed nomina
tions. 

NominaUons C omm I t
tee Chalnnan Dr. Kengo Te
raihll<l at Stockton will ac
cept additional nominations 
through March 13. We may 
have to resort to a mail poll 
if we receive more than one 
nominaUon for any particu
lar ortice. 

be more than what the air F' F' hi 
lare would have been for both Ire Ig er
her and Tak. Helen did a 
terrific job as chapter pres- Continued from Fron! Pa,e 
ident in building up member-
ship in Gardena Valley, and 300 pound.! ot rice and lwo dozen 

it. looks like she's putting ~g~S!{i~fon ~VJngb~vt~el:~:r:gr~~ 
forth the same type at ded- f.rtlUzar. 
icated effort as PSWDC Gov- Kroese",' wW hBve to .tock 
ernor. children',! sizes in unlforms. 

OUf bats go olt to her on m:~:srt~ ~t~eyO~vo~~~;~1r 
her campaign to k e e p the Shorter handles on aU axes. 
National Education Commis- The new men wUl have to be 
sion alive through the JACL !:;:~~e trn '\:~:re~ closed chest 
bowling tournament. Let's Shorter handles on all broomJ, 

hope that aU J ACLers, bO\~l- b~e:'l\~~Pfh e~e pool wJU be 
ers and non-bowlers alilfe. raised to 109 degree5. 
pit chin and help. It e Youth b.d. will have to b. 
don't keep the EducaUon placed In all <lallons. 
Commission as well as the be T~~dW~[d.n"J1'a~~~" will not 
Visua l Education Committee Ever), VOD~ will carry 8 trans
going, what other positive 18~e ve~!~~i will have to be 
programs with long range Jm .. hind ~ explain the Chiefs' con. 
pact will JACL have left? fer.nce no, ... 

• 1'h' luIln:ul rule wl11 have to 
NAT'L HEADQUARTERS ~~IO .~m.nd.d to Include "bowl 

The word "SonYl" (lie) wUl 

H;!~l~:~t~~s ~o~~~a~ ~ :~ no~~e u~i1 ;6~~e o~II.~"a\fn~le:nd 
cisco was presumed to be a ~~e~lnf~'cl~~~ h'~k:T:::e b~htlo~~';l,d
finn decision, but act.ual1y has Yamahas wLU be used on all 

not been w.scussed with tl'te '~~:" controls in the ele.vator 
DCs or deCided by the Na- wlU have to be lowered, other
tional CouncU. We naturally wise the new men wUI have to 
would prefer to have the ot ... w~~e~~l tr~~r~r:,!hi~ fl~~ ' kln 
~ce stay in San Francisco, coats so tru.t the wearer will no' 
lts only permanent home be mlstaken for a hydrant on 
since the begin~ing of JACL d il~fc l~~y :r,gh~y Mester" will 
except durl)1g Its temporary not b •• lIowed In any <laHon. 

CONVENTION TBUIIIPING evacuaUon to Salt Lake City. Taco br.ak, wUl b. allow.d 
But rather than merely op- during working hou .... 

We were particularly fortu ... posing the move, the NC- th:~s!m~~~. not be puked in 

nate In having Convention WNDC has agreed t hat It All "Frlto," wiU have to b. 
Chairman Harry Takagi come s~o uld inves!-igate and ~on... l 0i.keg.~~e .round • helmd will 
irom Washington, D.C., to SIder t~)e varlOUS alternatives be allowed prior to ron call each 
give WI a run-down on the hy which we can establish a momlns _no evening. 
doings at the convenlion. The new JACL Headquarters 01- Siesta br.aks every thr •• hour •. 
June convention will be an fice ot which all JACLers c,n vtr~d unt~ se~ \:~~balI'U~o~rt cf~; 
opportunity of a lifetime and be proud. The Bay Area does tho "UtHe 1.11.0 .... 
HaI1'Y's presentation will un- prOVide certain geograp"1c, "Land of the Gtant." wllJ b. 
doubtedly encourage chapters environmental political al)d r~rlr.~ 'ciewWg'h 
to have theil' delegates, boost. communicatio~ 8 d van t .... to aletTa~llt~~t~ed 8S:1 .. ;o ,~f~~~rt 
ers and families there. ges not found in other are,.. Own .... of Mazda •. Toyota,. and 

It'. evident that NC-WNDC A com~ttee under the io- ~ .. 't1~B::,~ 1 c5~~'f;.oln l dlscoun", 
Several of Baron's classmades are also worried will be there tn I u II force. terJm chalnnanship of Sa n Arm ."ten.lon, so all can reach 

about the Increasing number of campus hljacklngs_ Fourleen chapters already re- Francisco Chapter President Ashworth shutofT •. 
One 10th·grader who was asked for money said she port a total ot 29 finn dele- George Yamasakl Jr. will con- m~~~·':?'rO':;:. tr~.~lnwlU ~h:n~'n~ 

=d a quarter rather than face the prospect of a beat. ,ales and 41 olners tentative. SIder various proposals, In- ,eth.r and build. tran,lstorlz.d 
We'll be a t the bushes lor cludlng the buJldlng of a new dlspo.nbl. lire unJt that onn be 

• Another student suggested a student patrol system more and shoot lor 100%. It JACL office building and the f~';,";en to -~~~ ~~i. t~:" ~~~ 
to monitor the corridors and bathrooms. we reach our goal, we'll also leasing of space In San Fran- do that to IDs now). 

One of Baron's teachers said "We have teachers resolve the ~ontroversial mat- cisco's Japan Center (at a rea- At I.an our chle! opposod this 
-h tr I th b th ' , ter of proxies as tar as this sonable cost), for presentation ~::r r;:~e·riain •• l ~r~h~v,':\I~t'.~~ 
.. 0 pa a e campus, ut e,Y can t hi: two places at DC is concerned. to the NaUonal CouncIl. or ,ev.nte.n chlel. around the 
once_ We need more help and, if monev 15n't available • •• • slate that vot.d lor ... I'd .end 
then we'll just have to get volunteers.'f ' INTER·DlSTRICT LIAISON SYlIIPOSIUM ~~"7 •. ~ . ~oWI of rice for N.w 

One of Baron's friends who was severely beaten For the past year we've The afternoon symposium 
Up during school spent (ive days In the hospital and been promoUng inter-district on U.S.-Japan relations and 
Uke most students who are beaten fears retaliation and liaison and cooperaUon so we their impact on Japan..,e 
wanted his parents to forget the incident ever han. were privileged to have CCDC Americans arranged by th e 

ed r Governor and Mrs. Fred UI- host Bay Area Community 
pen - ruuna join us for our First Chapter in cooperaUon with 

But his parents were not about to forget. In check. Quarterly to sit In on 0 u r Dr. Cll!!ord Uyeda's Intern.
lIII with the school principal, the parents found It waa DC', deliberations and to aive tlonal A f f • J r $ Committee 

pneral policy among public schools that If a fight r:m ~t ~e o~~~~\'tt ~ t y a~d ~:~-O~IY c~~~~~~ T~:n=i 
~ between students at school, "we try to resolve concerns or fellow JACLers presentations provided a wide 
It here in school and if the incident Involves someone In the Central Valley. spectrum of vIews and pers
outside of school, we call the police." It was because Fred can be counled on to pceU"es, with some obvlO\ls or UIis nnn~ that th teli it like It Is, and there's indlcallons of Ideological bias. 

hope lhat attendance and par
ticipation by chapler dele
gates and boosters will conti
nue to Increase. Toward tilat 
end, we'll try to make the 
content.. of the meetings more 
meaningful and relevant. 

Just rceeived acknowledge
ment t hat President-Elect 
Hank TanakA will join us for 
our Second Quarterly on May 
7 In San Franolsco so we 
hope to have a good turn
out for that gathering, too. 

happening early enough in the 
game to prevent its develop
ment into a cris:is situation. 

Of course the whole thing 
isn' t en Ii rei y McGlothen's 
fault. The large number of 
temporary barracks housing 
the classes makes p~troling 
more difficult and doesn't help 
student or faculty morale. 
Policies set by the Board ot 
Education (opportunity trans
ters, for instance) over which 
the prinolpal has little control 
don't help. 

• 
One of the pOint.. which 

surfaced at the st. Mary's 
meeting which was very fun
ny if it weren't so tragic was 
the tact that the established 
grOUps, such as the PTA and 
even the leadership class (a 
special class hour for students 
active in student government) 
as well as the newly acUvaled 
Community Advisory Com
mittee were almost the last 
to know about the crisis at 
L.A. High. 

"Nobody told us," walled 
one ot the Advisory Commit
tce members. 

Methlnks nobody told them 
because they just didn't have 
tbe confidence or the vlcUms 
that telling them would bring 
any more nctlon than It did 
from the principal's office. 

When It was suggested that 
the next meeting of the Ad
visory Committee be devoted 
to the crisis. there was a mo
mentary hesitation as the 
member actually debated in 
her mind whelher the "Bro
therhood Week" program al
ready set up for (hat meeUng 
could be ch~nged in favor of 
an ad hoc meeting on student.. 
and teachers being assaulted 
by student and/or community 
hoodlums and what can be 
done about It! 

This member. however, re
deemed hel'sel! w hen she 
snapped at the superlnten
dent's representaUve: " If the 
Board of Education can spend 
$30,000 for a sensitivity re
\.reat for Fairfax High School 
teachers (when L.A. High 
students were to be bussed 
there lemporari.ly after the 
earthquake last year). then 
they have enough money for 
more security officers at L.A. 
Hlghl" 

At Any tate, more seourlty, 
everyonc agrees, is only a 
temporary solution. 

I lor onc wonder what ever 
happened to the old-fashioned 
concept ot punishment? There 
used to be special high 
school whert studenta who 
assaulted leachers and other 
student.. could b. senL Now 
they ar. apparently passed 
around In A round robin from 
school to school on "opportu
nity transtcn." Opportunity to 
continue their assaults, I 
guess. _11_ "..-3 e parents were told to call the no quesUon a& to where his Regretted not being able tQ 

_ heart lies as a concerned clt- parUclpate in any at the dIs-
The case could not be I?ursued by poUce II the Izen, as a JACLer, and as a cussion groups, but it was ap-

1'lctim1loy refused to make positive iden''''ftftUOil of the responsible representative and parent that a II partlclpant.s 

h tta k d him 
....... 1J>0keanan for fellow JACL- aalned new Inslahu and 

W 0 ace . Irs and other Japanese Amer- awareness at the ImplicaUons 
125 Years Ago 

The principal also told the parents that "in aU leans In his area. Some at that the rise and fall In the 
eases we tell our stUdents that lf they suspect any our delegates may not have lone and complexion or re
form of retaU ti th h uld ' Ilreed with Fr.d concerning laUons between Japan and 

a on,ey s a step lDlmediately into the pllgh! of t h. Japanese the U.S. has on us as Jap.-
the nearest teacher's classroom and help will be pro- American lanners and at the nese Americans. 
!WIdell on the spol But I don't know of any cases where need to give Increned JACL As ulUal, Ray Okamura did 
IIl1 planned or ll'5temaUc retaliation has been carried attention to the need. and a tremendous job In setUng 
OIL' Interests of the rural Japan- up and coordinating the ar

ese Americans. But It there rangements for the m ... Ung 
was any disal1'""ment, It WIS- and Its experimental fonnat. 
n't shown In the ovaUon &Iv. Everyone seemed pleued and 
.. Fred for hi. brief but liked I h e "benlo affair" '0 

Which leads US cogent pre.entatlon. we'li probably try It more of-
are I cue for As Fred pointed out, the ten when .pproprlate. 

mlIconduet roote for mOlt or WI do go Since Ihe DC Is the IlDk 
_.06 ••• '-" back 10 \be farm. IL _ma between the chapters IDd tbe 
-_ ...... ta_ tIIIt. .... aU NaUellal cqaaluUoa, we 
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PlelNc Coast evacuaes have 
resettled in 47 stat es (none In 
South Carolina), according to 
WRA; nearly 12,000 In Chi
cago ... St.,te Dept. explain 
procedures for ret urn ot 
stranded Nisei In Japan .. , 
UC Berkel~y Nisei reject pro
pOlal to reopen Japanese Stu
den! Clubhouse on sel1'egated 
basl'-

JACL seeks addition of ls
I" 10 btU provIdiDl DlturaU. 

ZaUon to foreIgn-born parent.! 
of U.S. velerans ... South
ern CaUfornia Issei circulate 
petition for citizenship ... 
FCC monitored over 700 sus· 
plcious radio broadcasts on 
Pac!!lc Coast durlna WW2, 
none attributed to JapAMse 
Americans ... Lo.. Angeles 
evacuee .eek. $6,000 .ettle
m~nt In accidental death of 
Ion at Amache WRA Camp 
. . . UlAlh slAlte senate kills 
IDU-d1scr1m1naUon bIlL 

Jerry Enomoto 

Perspectives 

• • • 
Tehachapi, Calif. 

'ROOTS'-I recenUy received a copy of the pub
lication "Roots: An Asian American Reader", which is 
a project of the UCLA Asian American Studies Center. 
Although I profess no expertise as a literary critic, 
I felt that "Roots" is a singularly good piece of work_ 
Like any beginning contribution to a relatively sparse 
field of knowledge, this book cannot be expected to 
represent every Asian American's views. It does a 
pretty good job, however, of pulling together anum· 
ber of writings and Interviews lhat communicate a 
spectrum of Asian American thought. 

There have been many complaints that Asian Amer· 
icans are conspicuously absent from lhe ranks of 
worthwhile American writers. It has been theorized 
that the conforming and passive mode of adaptation 
to America, chosen by Asians, explains this lack of 
gifted, emotionally involved writers or, for that mat· 
ter, artists in any media. Whether that be true, or notl 
works such as "Roots" are a beginning step towara 
letting people know where Asians have been at, and 
where they are now. 

Understandably, the book reflects more of a con
temporary Sansei view of Asian Americans, than a ny
thing else. It might be argued that it has a flavor of 
advocacy to a greater degree than desirable in a 
reader intended to educate. It might also be noted 
that it is lacking adequate perspective of the Asian 
American history and world as seen by "Nisei" who 
have made it and to whom the Horatio Alger story 
may not be anathema". Of course it is also admitted 
that there is a singular lack of writings from sueh 
sources. 

Despite such criticisms, I would repeat my per· 
sonal feeling that works like this are overdue, and 
serve a badly needed purpose. On a different scale, 
I see the newspaper, "Gidra" in much the same light. 
I believe communication is an essential element of any 
educational process that means anything. The Asian 
American writings that are now emerging certainJy 
communicate. P eople will interpret them in their own 
way-we can only hope that such interpretations make 
for more, not less, understanding. 

• • 
I can't resist commenting upon the book review of 

"Nisei" in Roots. There is one passage that says "San
sei should be disturbed by the book ... " Perhaps they 
should, and if they are and honest communications and 
self-examinations, etc., result then, intended or not 
Bill Hosokawa's book will have served one purpose. 
To me, the r ev iewer misses the mark with that criti· 
cism. Understanding history and the travails of an· 
other generation does not mean that a following gen· 
eration need be "grateful" or hlindly accept remain· 
ing inequities and racism. 

The Horatio Alger story is not inherently evil It 
is the racism that has denied most·non-whites the op
portunity to play lhe Horiatio Alger role that is evil 
Sometimes the rhetoric misses that obvious point. U 
Nisei struggled and made it, it is a symbol of success 
against racism. It is a part of history. An understand· 
ing of the dynamics of the Nisei choice of adaptation 
to America is educational. That history is fact and 
needs to be known. Those Sansei who don't choose 
that mode of adaptation will seek their own-that is 
what today's ball game is often about. I cannot buy 
the arrogant (to me) assumption that we don't need 
a book that, in the reviewer'S opinion, doesn't say 
what he wants it to say. 

Lastly, the remark that "No one can deny the im
portant role and work JACL performed in the past", 
strikes me as empty and hypocritical. Indeed, despite 
the efforts of JACL loday to question and re-examme, 
certain critics insist upon perpetuating the tired 
cliches about "old guard JACLers". This is as bad as 
Njsei who still bad mouth JACL about selling them 
down the river by cooperating with Evacuation .Both 
live in the past. 

On Second Thought 

Warren Furutani 

Year-End Report 

• • • 
We are now starting our second year with the 

CIProgram. In retrospect I would like to make some 
observations about what we were supposed to do 
and what was done. 

In the beginning when I was hired as a "fox", 
one of my main areas of emphasis was with people 
who weren't in JACL. I was to appeal to people out· 
side the organization with my different ideas and new 
approach. What has happened since then is that my 
main emphasis has been JACL. No longer does the 
bulk of my work relale to people outside of JACL, 
it relates to JACLers and their situations. This is 
true of CIP as a whole. It seems that our main em
phasis is pleasing and getting credit for JACL. 

In my opinion the staff should be able to function 
unencumbered by organizational politics. Feedback 
from the organization is needed and expected but the 
reorganization of priorities for the sake of pleasing 
people is a hindrance. Tactics like appeal ing to the 
people in the organization with money so our pro
grams can be funded is ridiculolls. This type of logic 
hinders the growth and progress of Ule organization. 

It seems that my job for this past year has been 
somewhal of a troubleshooter and PR man. I go and 
deal with situations for JACL like the Central Cal 
thing, MDC meeting in St. Louis on tile question of 
staff and travel around publicizing the JACL and CIP_ 
This is all well and good but the development of CIP 
become ~ secondary. Frankly speaking I see no reason 
for conhnumg the CIP unless funds for programs can 
be added to our budget. Without this funding we will 
have to spend another year hustling and kissing peo
ple's bottoms (JACLers and others) so we can ~et 
some bread to establish real programs which can 111' 
volve peopJe. 

I know funds are tight. I also know that an organ
ization of our magnitude shouldn't have such minimal 
dues. The story goes that If we had more programs 
and services then the membership would be willing 
to pay more dues, but we C8 n't have more programs 
or services without Illore funds. Thl is what you call 
the old chicken-and-the-egg trip. I strollj(ly suggest 
that at the Convention, the leadership take the bull 
by the horns and decide to either establish staff pro
grams (youth, education. visual communications and 
CIPI as the clear·cut priority or drop them altogether, 

J believe that we are now in a situation of ellherl 
or. Understand the future of JACL depends on this 
decision. lIIikQ will be gone, Mas Is stepping down, 
The time is right for chilli" 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 
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Fro_the 

Fryln" Pan 
Denver, Colo. 

SECOND THOUGHTS ABOUT THE OLYMPICS
Last olght the sky dumped five inches of snow on the 
local weather bureau, or whatever it is that it's called 
these day •. Out where we live, nearly 20 miles closer 
to the foothills, the snowfall must have been double 
that. The weathennan had said there was only a 30 
per cent chance of our getting any precipitati~n out 
of the cold front sweeping down on us, but with his 
Idnd of luck he would be wise to stay away from the 
Las Vegas gami.ng tables. T~e snow !oS a reminder, 
once again, that In all probability the Wmter Olympiad 
will be held in and near Denver four years from now. 

For the past few nights. long after we should have 
been stretched out snugly in bed rebuilding the ener· 
gles with which to face the morrow's trials, we've been 
staying up' to view the Olympics telecast from Sapporo 
via satellite. After a wbile it becomes tiresome watch· 
ing lithe young men and women ru.sbing pell·mell 
down icy slopes, and it is only too eVident that Curt 
Gowdy is completely out of his element as an~b~r 
man for a winter sports telethon. But overall It IS 
obvious to any viewer that the Japanese as hosts to 
the Games knew precisely what needed to be done 
and are doing it superlatively w~l1 . The Ja]lanese 
genius for organization, for attentIOn to det31I, for 
flawless execution of plans-which was demonstrated 
for all the world to see in the Summer games eight 
years ago-is in evidence again. 

By contrast, tbe Denver Olympics Committee is in 
chaos. To be fair, it must be said that the two years 
since Denver was designated as the host in 1976 have 
been spent largely in gearing up for the 1V0rk ahead. 
But the Committee went to Sapporo with no firm idea 
as to where the various events would be held, and it 
was even more vague as to costs and how they would 
be met. One also gets the distinct impression that our 
people here have only a slight grasp of the flair and 
showmanship required to stage what amounts to an 
International pageant. 

Partly because of the lack of vigorous leadership, 
partly because of the current environmentalist kick, 
there has developed a considerable body of opposition 
to the Olympics being held in Colorado. One Colorado 
group sent three representatives to Sapporo with what 
they said was 20,000 signatures attached to a petition 
asking the International Olympics Committee to take 
their games elsewhere. We bave not heard the last 
of them. Tbere are suggestions that in 1976, if the 
temper of the wbole nation hasn't changed substan
tially by then, some of the more rabid may line their 
bodies at the foot of the 70·meter jump in a protest 
demonstration. Whether it still will be fashionable to 
protest in 1976 remains to be seen. Whatever develops 
In the coming four years, the Japanese in the current 
games have set a superlatively high standard of ef
ficiency, imagination, hospitality and friendliness. 
Denver is going to have one heck of a time trying to 
match it. 

• • 
JOBS UNLIMITED- Hardly a week goes by that 

we don't hear about jobs looking for Asian Americans 
to fill them. For example, the Asian American Studies 
Center of the University of California at Los Angeles 
is looking for an associate director. The job pays 
$10,000 to $15,000. Colorado State University at Fort 
Collins has an opening for an assistant director of 
what's called the Affirmative Action program. Salary 
Is from $8,000 to $10,000. If interested, write to Prof. 
Grace Kushihashi, chairman of the selection commit
tee. 

Other young people are making their own oppor· 
tUnities, as witness Grant Ujifusa, a native of Worland, 
Wyo., who is one of three authors of the newly-pub
lished "The Almanac of American Politics," a 1,050. 
page reference work issued by Gambit, Inc ., of Boston. 
A former aU·conference high school quarterback, Uji
fusa studied at Harvard and Brandeis and is complet
ing a doctorate in American Civilization at Brown Uni
venity. Oh to be young again. 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
WIllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Purpose in Life 
I 

11'. rouCh rettlnr b •• k to wrlllnr • PC column afler layIn. oft for a couple of years. During a span 01 24 months 
too many things have happened, too many changes, too man; 
thing. to relate to the reader. 

So whel'e do we begin? We --_________ _ 

could start olf with specific 
general problems that have be a more meaningful pur
been kicked around quite a pose lor us all. 
bit within the last Cew years: When I was a kid. I em
Improving inter.generational pathized with Judy Garland's 
relations, ethnic Identity, drull rendition 01 "Over The Rain
abuR, individual and inslitu- bow", especially when I got 
tional racism, etc. But that's blamed lor lomething I didn't 
too heavy a bundle lor me. do or was misunderstood and 
Also, these problems seems to scolded. But as the movie 
me to be symptoms to the real (Wizard of Oz) indicated, you 
problem of people's general can't tlnd happiness byes
dluati.ractlon with the pur- caplng the real world. So I 
pose or ,oaia ot llie defined grew up Into adulthood, grad
fOT them. uated college and became a 

U our PW'Pose In Il!e is to social worker In Hawaii. Mov
... ork to accumulate material inll to Los Angeles, I con
wealth, prestige and power, tinued as a social worker and 
how diasatiJBed we must all then joined the JACL stalf 
be; I mean all except for the Over Bve years ago. 
very few who have it. But It I show disappoln lInen t 
thanlu to relativity (as in rel- maybe it's because I expect
.Ovely rich, only relatively ed more from the adult world. 
poor, relatively important and I thought an adult would be 
Influential), we punue OUr wiser, more responsible, more 
,oalln Ufe relatively aatislied. sensitive to morality and hu-

The rule. for the poor and man sulferlng, lesl lei fish and 
u,orta" poor (lower middle- by all means have a higher 
cIaII), the numerical majority purpose in life. Whenever I 
"bo are white, get a little Ilstened to Henry Mancini'. 
trIc11;r. There's no money in- "Moon River", it seemed the 
volved bul the poor white baa lyricist was describing some 
relatively more status tIuua One not just dritling but 
the <olo~ citizen. And the searchin, tor a better kind of 
middle-c1ass colored pel'SOll a ",ood life." 
who may resent this fun.". We now have a new ,.n
rule, well, he has more monQ' .ration ot Americans grow
and power than th. poor In, Into adulthood who seem 
.. hlte 10 be too should be juat much more aware and de!
as aatisfted. A$ for the poor Inltely more aggressive than 
who are alio colored. they thOle ot the recent pasl And 
may vent their dissatisfaction they uk the l8JIle .impl. 
throulh IDler and violence question In many ot their 
but will only ,aln the wrath I0Il". 
at the more IUcceu!ul mem- In the musical "Hair", the 
lien of their own community le'!.~er of the pack, Claude, 
fir Ir)1nr to keep UIem from 81_ In ion,: "Where do I go? 
~ • more IUcceAful life. FI allow the chUdren. Where do • •• ,0' J'onow their Imiles. I, 

!ben anawer In !belr 
that tau. my why 

Tell m. wby 
wh7 do I 
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OF THE JAPAN DE IN CANADA 

Fear of hysteria led to Evacuation 
OITAWA - F .... r of po<slble 
racist hysteria, not Cear oC 
sub\'ersion, led to the govern
me D t • I wartime e.xpuJsion 
trom British Columbia. ac
cording to documents made 
public this past month . 

Minutes of meetings ot the 
Cabinet War ComnuUee and 
of the full Cabinet during the 
first year. of the Second 
World War (1940-45) show 
that at no time did the Gov
ernment believe that British 
Columbia's population of Ja
panese origin , many o( them 
Canadian citizens, created a 
serious risk ot subversion or 
sabotage. 

The Cabinet minutes up to 
the end of 1941, along with 
related and unli1 now secret 
memorandums a nd letters, 
were released at the Na tion
al Archives. 

The minutes are recorded 
In eight thick looseleaf bind
ers, each matched by a bind
er of related documents. with 
an index covering only the 
year 1940. 

CburohUi Pre •• nt 

The last mention ot the Ja
panese issue comes in the min
utes of a meeting on Dec. 
29. 1941, attended by a spe
cial visitor, Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill . 

,jThe U.K. Prime Minister 
enquired as to the Japanese 
population in British Colum
bia. Some years ago they had 
caused a good deal of trouble. 

"The Chief of the General 
Staff replied that he had just 
returned from the Pacific 
Coast. Members of the special 
Government committee, as 
weil as military, police and 
local authorities, were con
cerned less at the possibility 
of subversive activity by Ja
panese than at the danger of 
serious anti-Japanese out ... 
breaks by the white popula
tion ." 

Three 
meeting 
ol th e 

weeks earlier, at a 
on Dec. 7 the day 
Japanese attack on 

Pearl Harbor. the Cabinet had 
talked aboul the need to pro
tect the safety o[ "loyal resi
dents of Japanese race." 

Contln,ency War Pl .... 

A special interdepartmental 
committee. set up earlier to 
draft contingency plans lor 
use in the e\lent o[ war with 
Japan, had recommended that 
Prime Minisler MacKenzie 
King write to P remier Dull 
Pattullo of B.C .. asking him 
to take necessary precaution
ary steps. 

But the Cabinet decided not 
to wait for the arrival of a 
letter, or even a telegram, in 
Victoria. Instead. Mr. King 
hwould make reference to this 
matter in a public statement" 
that nlght. 

At the start the hosti lity 
in B.C. was directed general
ly at people of Asian origin, 
Chinese as wen as Japanese. 

At a meeting on SepL 26, 
1940, Mr. King "read a let
ter from the Premier of Bri
tish Columbia, urging strong
ly that Canadians of Japan
ese or Chinese origin should 
not be called up Cor mili
tary training under the pres
ent training scheme, and ex
pressing grave concern as to 
consequences it this were 
done." 

Allan. Not Drafted 

"It wa. pointed out that 
it was difficult to discrimi
nate in fa vor or agctinst racial 
groups who possessed Cana
dian citizenship ... The Ja
panese involved were all Ca
nadian citizens, mostly Can
adian-born and educated, and 
possibiy not amounting to 
more than a couple ot thous
and. 11 would be di[ficult to 
exclude them from the same 
treatment as that accorded 
other Canadians." 

But the Cabinet a lso agreed 
that provincial views must be 
Irea ted with respect. And so 
it was agreed "as an imme
diate measure. to omit Japa
nese and Chinese, in British 

Columbia. from the tirst call 
lor mililary training." 

Earlier that year the Gov
ernment had decided it was 
unfair to reCuse to grant con
tracts, under the Department 
01 Munilions and Suppply. to 
Canadians oC German or Ital
ian ancestry. 

"The view was expressed 
that this was wholly unwar
ranted, and that, in view ot 
the loyalty of the overwhelm
ing proportion of such groups 
and particularly in the old es
tablished sections, the lowest 
lenderer should not be re
fused in such cases unless po
lice inquiry indicated sym
pa thy with the enemy." 

Still Under Sorutiny 

At two more Cabinet meet
ings on Oct. 1 and Oct. 3, 
1940, there was more discus
sion of military training for 
"persons of Japanese and 
Chinese racial origin" in B.C. 
and a decision to set up a 
special committee to fl report 
on the general problem of Ja
panese and Chinese racial 
origin in British Columbia, 
from the point of view of 
internal security, and with 
particular reCerence to the 
questiorl of military training." 

On Oct. 8 the Cabinet was 
back again to the subject of 
anti-Japanese leelings on the 
West Coast. 

Defence Minister J .L . Rals
ton, arguing for establishment 
01 the armed forces, cited its 
support 01 " the internal si tua
tion in the province and the 
fear of Japanese and anti
Japanese activity there." 

The Prime Minister said the 
organization of local anti-Ja
panese groups - one called 
Ihe Flying Column - "show
ed that the local internal 
danger was grea ter than any 
immediate threat at attack 
trom without." 

Talk of Violence 

C.G. Power, the Minister 
of National Defence for Air, 
warned tilat the danger of 

Asia After Vietnam 
M,. Iwamoto II • l)rotenor of 

economics at. the Unlv. of Ut.J.h 
and Weber State Coltece ahd a 
member oC the Salt. Lake City 
JACL. 

By KIYOSHI nVAJllOTO 

Fro m the middle of the 
Nineteenth Century till short
ly before the outbreak ot the 
Second World War, the bal
ance of powers in Asia had 
been maintained rather r e -
markably by the great pow
ers. However, with the emer
gence ot Japan, such a bal
ance of powers had become 
increasingly precarious, es
pecially during the 1930's. It 
was in such a context that 
the so-called ABCD power 
alignment had been strength
ened. 

pendence. When hungry peo
ple attain political autonomy, 
u I t r a na tionalism usually 
takes a priority. Ultra n a -
tionalism demands more mili
tary power, which the poor 
nations cannot afford. The 
neatly pressed military uni
lorms with shining medals 
have become, unfortunately, 
an ironic symbol of prestige 
among the ruling elites in the 
poor nations. The acquisi tion 
01 military toys by such na
tions, like the children re
ceiving shotguns for Christ
mas presents, can be treacher
ous, for they might easily in
vite themselves for target 
practices. 

totally succumbs to the dic
tates of isolationism, the vi
tality of American eeonomy 
will fin d its vigorous expres
sion in Asia for the mutual 
benefit for both American 
and Asia people. 

American Vitality 

The vitality of American 

Capitalism, unless properly 

guided, may find its vigorous 

expression in A s i a in the 
form of imperialism. One 
must realize that it is the 
revival ot imperialism that 
the Asian counlries are most 
fearlul of today. Such lear 
is understandable in view or 
historical experience in Asia 
that most of the Asian peo-

Conllnucd on r age 4 

anti-Japanese violence In B.C. 
was serious. He said many 
people were talking of "mass 
inlernment and deportation of 
all Japanese in the province." 

The Cabinet also learned at 
that meeting that latest in
telligence reports u upon alleg
ed Japanese activities in 
sparcely populated area (the 
Queen Charlotte Islands) had 
tended to show t hat there 
had been great exaggeration 
of any possible menace that 
might exist in the way o[ as
sistance to the enemy by lo
cal Japanese." 

Meanwhile the special com
mittee, made up of H.L. Keen
leyside of External Affairs 
and Assistant Commissioner 
F.J. Mead of the RCMP, was 
prepal"ing its recommenda
tions. 

They went to the Cabinet 
on J an. 6, 1941, recommend
ing the registration of all B.C. 
r esidents 0/ Japanese origin. 
In the event of war with Ja
pan, the RCMP should intern 
what the committee saw as 
"the small number ot Japan
ese, who, in their opinion. 
should be interned tor cause." 

Registration Favored 

Keenleyside said B.C. resi
dents oI Japanese origin liked 
the idea of registration Hand 
had expressed the view that 
such a step wou ld be desira
ble in the interests and for 
the protection of their own 
people." 

The Prime Minister said 
the report was excellent. 

The Associate Minister of 
National Defence had one 
smail deletion to suggest be
Iore the repol·t was tabled as 
pianned in the House of Com
mons : " It might be well to 
omit any public reference to 
an intention to intern Japan
ese in the event of war." 

The suggestion was accept
ed. 

A leiter to the Prime Min
ister, from Keenleyside, re
veals the committee's attitude 
toward the whole issue. 

SupervIsors Named 

He suggested Professor H.F. 
Angus of Vancouver, Lt.-Col . 
MacGregor Macintosh, a Con
servative member of the B.C. 
Legislature, and Mayor Fred 
Hume of New Westminister as 
members ot a committee to 
supervise the registra tion ot 
people of Japanese origin. 

"Angus is known as the 
outstanding advocate ot fair 
treatment tor the Oriental! 
in British Columbia ." he 
wrote. "MacIntosh is one of 
the leaders of the anti-Orien
tal movement (but is funda
mentally a decent and hon
est man), and Mayor Hume 
is sensible, level-headed, and 
highly respected. 

"Such a combination tor 
appointments WOUld, in my 
opinion, ensure that the Gov
ernment will be well advised, 
it wili indicate to the Ja
panese that they are getting 
a fair deal, it will disarm 

Continued on Next Pare 
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SPRING PILGRIMAGE TO MANZANAR 

ON MAR. 2S PRELUDE TO DEDICATION 
LOS ANGELES - On Jan. 
18, the State Historica! Land
mark Advisory Commission 
appro\'ed a state plaque de
signating Manzanar as a his
torical site and linal approv
al lrom the director of the 
Dept. of Parks and Recrea
tion is Ukely, according to the 
Manzanar Committee here. 

The committee, with tho 
help of J ACL, has been work
ing on having the wartime 
concentration cam p detain
ing some 10,000 Japanese 
Americans designated as a 
state landmark since the pil
grimage of Japanese Ameri
cans in December, 1969, to 
clean up the camp cemetery 
grounds. The assistance 01 In
yo County ofCicials, civic 
leaders at Lone Pine and In
dependence as well as per
mission from the L.A. Cily 
Dept. of Water & Power was 
a lso credited by the commit
tee. 

In conjunction \vith the 
state recognition of Manzan
ar, the committee is prepar
ing another pilgrimage on 
Saturday, Mar. 25, when the 
old entrance and guardhouse 
area will be cleaned-up. Af
ter this, there wiil be a pot
luck lunch and then an on
the-spot walking tour of the 
camp area led by individuals 
who were at Manzanar or 
other WRA centers. 

Educational Aspect 

For the people who have 
only read about the Evacua
tion and the WW2 concentra
tion camps, this walking pil
grimage is expected to pro
vide a more personal and in-

West L.A. charter 
flight program Feb. 18 

tim ate look at the CIImp ex
perience. Viewing the re
mains of Manzanar Bnd talk
ing in retrospective about 
how things were is expect
ed to bring all participants 
closer to the experience, the 
committee feels. 

"The main purpose (ot the 
Pilgrimage) is education; edu
cating people to the true bio
torica I significance and how 
that history relates to Inci
dents that are happening to
day (i.e. , internment camps 
in Northern Ireland, strategie 
hamlets in Vietnam, emergen
cy detention camps in the 
U.S.)," a committee spokes
man noted. 

On Ihe return from the 
walk, an objective overview 
will be presented by speak-
ers. 

Pilgrimage PI.~. 

Persons planning to parU
cipale in the pilgrimage must 

Continued on Next PalO 

Evacuee art on 

display at CHS 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Ca
Ulornia Historica l Soc i e t y 
headquarters at 2090 Jackson 
St., will exhibit through 
March 18 a collection of art 
executed by Japanese Amer
ican evacuees during their 
confinement. 

The exhibit, called "Months 
of Waiting" , is a poignant 
record of family life In the 
guarded camps trom Arkan
sas to California, displayin, 
a variety 01 styles, both Ori

The West Los Angeles J ACL ental and western. Society 
Summer Vacation Charter 10 Director J .S. Holliday point
Japan (J une 23 -July 15) ed out. 
through the Northwest Orient Murals painted by Henry 
Airlines will sponsor a Japan Sugimoto, ex-Hamord artist 
Trip night program Feb. 18, now living in New York. 
7:30 p .m. at Felicia Mahood watercolors and paintings by 
Recreation Center, 11338 San- former Berkeley artist Mine 
ta Monica Blvd., West Los Okubo, a I soot New York, 
Angeles. Details at the charter skelches by Chiura Obata of 
will be presented and films Berkeley, and paintings by 
shown. The round trip fare Mrs. Hisako Hibi of San Fran
is $335. The charter flight is cisco and her late husband 
open to all JACL members. George Hibi are being shown. 
For additional inlormation, The exhibit is open to the 
call 820-1133 (day) or 820- public Tuesday through Sat-
4309, 820-3592. urday from 10 a.m. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ If you can't go to t he ~ 
~ National Convention , then join us, f: 
~ West Los Angeles JACL ~ 
H Summer Vacation Charter i! 
~ to Japan, via Northwest Orient Airlines ~ 
~ Fare: $335 Round trip (June 23 - July 1 S) f: 
H Roy Takeda, Treasurer H 
• 1702 Welledey Avenue r. 
~ Lo, Angel." C.lil. 90025 r. 
~ (213 ) 820·4309 or 820-1133 (d.yl Ii 
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ With the defeat 01 Japan, 

however. the Asian scene 
dras tica lly changed, especial
ly for the lormer colonial em
pires. Nationalism and Com
munism swept through the 
entire Asian continent. An at
tempt had been made by Ihe 
former colonial powers to 
revive the old power struc
tUre in Asia J but such an at
tempt failed miserably in the 
face ot violent anti-colonial 
movements throughout Asia. 
With her military power, 
wealth, and prestige" howev
er, the United States had been 
able to !iiI the vacuum suc
cessfully in tho post Worid 
War era. 

From the economic pOint 
of view, such a t attempt by 
the hungry nations to build 
up thei r military strength is 
totally inexcusable. Common 
sense tells us tha t, as more 
and more steel is diverted in
to manufacturing of rifles and 
machine guns, less and less 
steel is available lor making 
cooking pans and utensils. 
Hungry nations should devole 
their meager resources for the 
advancement of the Iivins 
standard. Hun g r y nations 
should not be drawn into the 
vortex of a gigantic power 
struggle waged by the Uni
ted States, the Soviet Union, 
and the Red Chinese. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 9066 
It was during this period 

that the ideological line had 
been sharply drawn in Asia 
between the Communist bloc 
and the free-world b 10 c . 
With the outbreak of the Ko
rean War in 1950. however, 
the ideological conflict in Asia 
began to assume more and 
more milita ry in nature. Since 
then the United States has 
been drawn deeper and deep
er into the Vietnam War. Yet, 
the end seems to be nowhere 
in sight. Realizing such a si t
uation, the United States de
cided to change her original 
policy by adopting a totally 
unconventional attitude in in
viting the Communist China 
for tile settlement ot peace 
in Asia. 

Economio JIIeans 

Does ihls mean t hat the 
United States has completely 
abandoned Asia? Certainly 
not, in my view. It is true 
that the United States now 
sees clearly the (utility of 
settling Asian problems by 
military means. But, as I see 
it. it is the recognition on 
the part of the United Stat .. 
that the Asian problems, in
cluding political and ideologi
cal ditficulties, must be set
Ued largely by economic 
means. Asian countries are 
extremely poor, and it is in 
Asia that roughly two bil
lion people are barely stay
ing alive today. Hungry peo
ple usually don't pay very 
much attention to the virtue 
of freedom and human quali
ty. The ideology of democra
cy and capitalism is an emp
ty slogan for the people who 
must .truggle to earn a bare 
lubslstence level of livin,. 

Furthermore, most of the 
Asian countries are the coun
tries which have recentiy ac
quired their pollUcal Inde-

Role tor Japan 

The only sensible polley the 
United States can adopt with 
respect to Asia alter Vietnam, 
therefore, is the economic po
licy by which to first ele
va te the Asian peoples eco
nomically to human stand
ards. In this venture, the Uni
ted Stat", has Japan as her 
partner. These two most pow
erCul industrial nations in the 
world can help Asian Nations 
more than any other nation. 

Let the A. lan people be 
free from their devastating 
bottom of economic poverly. 
Then and only then the Asian 
peoples can exercise their 
sound judgment in their 
choice between Communism 
and individual freedom. Let 
the Asian people have an op
portunity to enjoy running 
the machines and factories for 
their own benefit and free
dom. Let the Asian people 
first develop their human ca
pit a I with the aid of the 
United States and Japan. As 
I see it, this is the only way 
to firmly establish the Coun
dation of a free world in 
Asia. This is the oniy way 
to preserve and nurture the 
unique culture and institu
tions of Asian peoples. The 
decade of the 1970's is the 
decade 01 reconstruction, not 
destruction. oC Asian coun
tries. Bot h Japan and the 
United States will dedicate 
themselves in providing the 
necessary capital and techno
logy without destroying Ihe 
foundation of Asian culture 
and institution. It is true that 
man does not live by bread 
alone, but the nonmater ial 
aspects ot our life depends 
so much upon whether or not 
man Is well fed . The decade 
o( the 1970's for Asia, I re
peat, will be the decade of 
peaceful reconstruction of As
ian economy. Unless the U.S. 
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The neutral eye of the camera is witness to the 

results of Executive Order 9066 .. , the shock, 

the bewilderment of people who have been 

mode into potential enemies of the state through 

no aelion on their own part. Richard and 

Maisie Conrat have assembled the photographs 

of Dorothea Lange and others into a moving 

and telling document. Edison Uno contributes an 

introduelion that places the evacuation in the 

perspective of a member of the Japanese 

American community. The epilogue is by retired 

.Supreme Court Justice Tom Clar~, a reluctant 

participant in the evacuation, who warns us, 

.. The truth is, as this deplorable experience 

provel, that constitutions and lows are not 

,ufficient of themselves, , • , .. 

A powerful photographic study 

of the internment of 170,000 

Japanese Americans during 

World War 1/ 

BY MAISIE & RICHARD CONRAT 

With an Introduction by 
EDISON UNO 
and an Epilogue by 
TOM C. CLA RK, 
Associate Justice of the 
U.S . Supreme Court, Retired 

Photographs by 
DOROTHEA LANGE and otilers 

CALIFORNIA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

64 Photographs. 120 page •. 8 V2 x 9 format 

Deluxe hardcov~r edition, $12.50 

Full format soft cover, $4.95 
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.. A1fGELES-The Japa

... edJtiaN of Bill Hooo
:t:.wa'. book. "Nllel : Kono 
GIilDMbU America-lin." (S 10) 

E 
by Jill Prell of To

lin DOW available In vari
III -" of lbe U.S . through 

IACL clUtrirt and chapter of
__ as weli as National 
~n In San Fran
~. tIIr Wuhlngton JACL _ce md the Pacific Citizen. 

BookI blve been oet to: 
PIfWDC-,IIm Matouok.. JIll S. 

~
. _r; 

I Vltl.o. r: / o JACL 
9!!" Un n Ofke. Silt Lakl! 

"'iIDc-RO. RAnno. 1m Moll!. 

~l.-Cbarl_ Lon,abottom. _ Wtcklow: 
Clneland-Mn. TCKhi Kadowa .. 

~ ~~~~ .. ~~Jn. , 410 

~ttW~,::i. 1&54 
Dearborn ; 

lro Shln,a. 2513 
.. an ; 

8L LauJ~Dr Otto ruru .... .,C Country Lane. St. Ann: 
Twtn ClUe.-Sam Hond., 393S 
~. WhIte Bear Lake: 

L ",!eIC~~~~" m 
West LoI AJ\a1!1es-Mn. Toy 

~~ B::g.::..~'~ 2040 G 
... "'-0. 

--- *---
1000 Club Report 
---*---

Cha rter FIi.hts 

Dr. Frank Sakamoto has 
been appointed hy Tad Hirota. 
National 1000 Cluh Chairman. 
u cbainnan to oversee all of 
the charter nights and try to 
coordinate thern, and the 1972 
light schedule as foliows: 

WeoI L.A.-J une 23 to July 
15; ChlcaCo-July 5 to 29: Loa 
AIleelos - Oct. 8 to 29: San 
l--oct. 9 to Nov. L San 
F ...... ...,o-Dec. 28 to Jan. 10. 

It there are any discrepan
dell as to the dates. etc. listed 
above. please write immedi
ately to Frank Sakamoto. 4603 
N. Sheridan Road. Chicago. 
m .. wilh a carbon copy to the 
PC, 10 we can keep abreast 
ot the changes. 

As tor right now. the Ja
pan trip of the Cleveland 
chapter in Aprli bas been can
colied, and those people are 
,oing with the Chicago group 
In July. 

-----
1972 Officers 

Boue VaUey "ACL-Ronrue Yo· 

~~:vpr~~~e~, ~~~hJ~~~~~ 
Vamada, treas.: l\.t.l.dorl FurusbJro, 
hUt.; Sudy Cronk, Hiroshi Sako, =.: ::~b~~~~::~.~~: 
memb.; John Arima. 1000 Club: 
Geofle Tamura. del. 

Bolle Valley .It. .IACL-Tyris 

~'i:' ~"';iu:.at2n~~:p~ To~~ 
Yamamoto. aec.; Julie Rtral, 
treaa.: KeVin Mtya,sako. del. 

Mid-Columbia ..J'ACL - George 
Imat. pres.; BUI Hirata, 1st v.p.; 
Dick Kobayashi. 2nd v.p.; FUp 
YalN1, treas.: Rowena Hustedde, 
lee, sec,: LU Nishimoto. cor. sec,; 

~!:f.e ka:nW:ka!n~~l~h ~i~ 
,..ma. Mas Takasumi, social 

M 0 n tel' e y Peninsula JACL
Isaac Ka,eyama. pres,; Tak Yo~ 
kota. v.p.: Bill Ornoto, exec. sec. ; 
Georre Tanaka. tee. sec.; Tom 
Satano, treas,; George Uyeda, 
del ,; Saka),e Cola , htst. 

Menterey .It . .IACL-Karen Sa~ 
kaL pres.: Edward Tanaka. v.p,; 
MJchele Ann Shiozaki, rec. sec. ; 
Patriela Kodani. cor. seC.; Steph .. 
we Kawata, teras.; Rumt Sugi
,.ama. hlst.: Kenny Uyeda. men'S 
aeth'.; Col. Toshio NakanishI. 
David and Marsha Nakashima. 
.dv1lers. 

Xa'::m~~J~J:.~~a~ACs~~J. 
lst V.p,; Mas Tanaka, 2nd V.p,; 
Glenn KowakL ree. sec.; Herbert 

~~:C , :treS: ' ~'o PhJ:!~iJ.es~I!f.; 
Kyo TerasakJ. pub.: Tony Yama
oka . .:un.: Tony Boch. ex-officio. 

lDake River Valley .IACL--Son. 

::. V:~ta~.~: . ~ . ~~;' : F~~~ , ~i~d 
N:~d":~d~~ . ~Stt~':on~ad~~r~~~ 
Huebe. Georce Hlronaka. social: 
Gish Amano. 1000 Club: Dixie 
bert J'eCOg.: Tom Uriu. del.; De:n~ 
rns Okamoto. Ray Nakamoto, 
Wrilht Naga~ka . Sonny Takami. 
bd. membs 

SDak. Rlnr Jr. JACL - Jeff 
Kondo. pres.: Judi Wakasugi. v.p .: 
Carol Takaml. sec.: Sonja aSlto . 
treat.: Teresa Okuda. his\.. Doug 
U)'eJd . project chmn.: Mike- aSlto. 
dol. 

Rovbol dinner 
LOS ANGELES - Rep. Ed
war d Royhal's 25 years of 
publlo service will be mark
ed al a $50 per plate testi
monial dinner-dance Feb. 27 
al the Biltmore Hotel. His 
political career slarted In 1947 
when he first sought a cily 
council seat . where he was 
to sel"e between 1949-62. and 
then in Ihe U.S. House since 
11183. 

CALENDAR 
Feb. U (Yrlda)') 

fI .. Los Ancele-s-Auxy MtC. 
hUel. Mahood Center. 7:30 
l.m.; Dr. DaVid Sheldon. ISpkr. 

CaftF~~ (':'~:I!':rist.an··. 
~ena-hut Dnr. Georle Lun's 

___ urant. New Chinatown. 840 L=' :iir.L .A . 7 p.rn .. At 

,.ACt. Credh UlUon-Annual Dnr, 
PrudenUal PI_. Sail Lake 

~'V!l1~lDR Om. Saratol_ 
LaDu Brave Bun Restaurant. 

~~ ~ ~:" Lyman. 
Peb. 'If'ludul 

~~InW. J'~p~bJl"tJ'.J~ 
lta.I:..:::n.04 p.m. IWlbhlre 

38TH INAUGURAL-Norman MineLa. mayor of San Jose 
(lett I was leatured speaker at the 1972 InstaJialion dinner 
ot the Japanese American C,tizens League o( the Monterey 
Peninsula. With him Is Isaac "Kelly" Kageyama. installed 
for a second term as president of the chapter , A crowd of 
more than 200 attended the dinner to bear Mineta, the flrsL 
Nisei mayor of a major U.S. city. 

-Monte rey Peninsula Herald Photo 

• 

Monterey re-elects Kageyama 
MONTEREY - Mayor Nor

man Mineta of San Jose. the 
lirst Nisei mayor of a major 

American city. was the speak
er at the annual installation 

dinner ot the MonLerey Chap
ter of the Japanese American 
Citizens League this January. 

He urged his tellow J apa· 
nese Americans to become in
volved in community affairs 
as one of the best ways to 
gain acceptance. 

He said that his election 

to five members of the Snake 
River Chapter for 10 years of 
service to thei r community 
and club. Receiving the pins 
were Dr. Ken Yaguchi , Nelle 
Saito. George Iscri. Cliff Mo
rikawa, and J .ck Ogami. 

Fujinami was the installing 
officer. Ron YokoLa leads the 
Boise Valley JACL while 
Sonny Watanabe leads the 
Snake River Valiey JACL. 

February Events 

sbows that political success is Sen. Cranston meets 

with Gardena residents 

January Events 

not just a possibility for Japa
nese Americans in Hawaii but 
on the mainland as well. 

Mayor Mineta was the re
cipient of the "Nisei of the 
Biennium, 1966-68" award of 
the National JACL in 1968. 
He was accompanied to the 
Monterey Chapter dinner by 
Mrs. Mineta who is also an 
active and talented member 
of many community service 
organizations. 

For Second Yea r 

lostaJied as pres ident of 
the Monterey Chapter (or the 
second year in a row was 
Isaac "Keliy" Kageyama. 

Ted Ourein, executive edi
tor of the Monterey Peninsula 
Herald and a J ACL board 
member, was the master of 
ceremonies. 

Four Mon temy Pen insula 
mayors were present, AI Mad
den of Monterey, Lou Haddad 
ot Seaside, Robert Quinn of 
Pacific Grove and Bernard 
Laiolo of Carmel. Haddad was 
the installing officer. 

Aiso presen t were Mon terey 
County Supervisors Loren 
Smith and WiUard Branson . 

Service Awards 

Eacb year an award is made 
to a member of the communi
ty (or outstanding servIce. 
This year's award wen t to 
Frank Tanaka. a past presi
dent of JACL. 

For the second yeru' two 
awards were made recogniz
ing those who by their out· 
standing performance have 
upgraded tbe image of the 
Nisei and opened the door (01' 

other Nisei to follow. The 
awards this year went to 
John Gata and Ida Shintani. 
The presentations wel'e made 
by Mayor Madden and by 
Miss Miyoko Enokida. one of 
last year's winners. 

Pet and Helen N akasako 
were recognized [or their fine 
work with the Junior JACL. 
And Alice Karnoku received a 
special award tor her work as 
secretary to the board during 
the past year. 

Karen Sakai was also in
stalled as president of the 
Junior JACL. New advisers 
are Col. Toshio Nakanishi and 
David and Marsha Nakashima 

Mayor and Mrs. Minet.. 
were accompanied to the 
Monterey Peninsula by their 
two children . StU81·t and Da
vid. The dinner was at Ran
cho Canada in Carmel Valley. 

Fujinami addresses 

Boise-Snake River fete 

Membel's 01 Snake River 
\'alley and BoI.e Valley cbap
ters of the senior and junior 
Japanese American Citizens 
League held a joint installa
tion banquet at the East Side 
Cafe in Ontario on Jan. 29. 

Willie Fujinami, national 
JACL trouble s h 0 0 t e r for 
youth groups in Los Angeles, 
was the main speaker during 
the dinner. He spoke about 
his job In the JACL Commu
nity involvement project. then 
went on to talk about bis 
work with youth. relating es
pecially to drug abuse. 

Musical entertainment was 
provided by the Rev . and Mrs. 
Mas Kawashima. the new pas
tor at the Community Meth
odist Church, and his wire. 
Both are weli·known vocalists 
and musicians. 

Rev. T . Hirota of the Idaho
Oregon Buddhist Church ot
tered the Invocation and Re\,. 
Kawashima oftered the bene
diction. Tom Uriu was toast
master for the banquet and 
Ronald Yokota. Boise. past 
me governor. presented the 
aWarda. 

SIlver pins were awarded 

Gardena Valley JACL was 
to host an informal get-to
gether at Kyoto Sukiyaki on 
Thursday, Feb. 17, 5-7 p.m., 
for members of the J apanese 
community to teU Sen. Alan 
Cranston about J a p a n e s e 
American problems. 

San Benito County 

installs Kamimoto 

San Juan Valley farmer 
Kay K amimolo was installed 
as 1972 president of the San 
Benlto County JACL at the 
annual dinner meeting held 
in Watsonville's Bamboo Gar
dens Feb. 4. He succeeded 
Charles A. (Tony) Boch , who 
completed a second te rm. Ka
mimoto also was presented 
the JACL silver pin, in recog· 
nition of his 35 years 01 serv
ice to the chapter. 

Guest spe a ker Judge 
Charles Franich of the Santa 
Cruz County Superior Court 
spoke on the humorous inci
dents in law, recalling some 
of his experiences during 16 
years on the bench . He 
praised the Nisei for tbei r 
record of citizenship and re
marked he only heal'd one 
criminal case involving a citi
zen of Japanese descent. He 
presided at the recent Dr Vic
for Ohta murder trial. 

Officers were instalied by 
Judge Edward L. Brady of the 
San Benito County Superior 
Court. The meeting was open
ed with an Invoca tion by the 
Rev. J . Tsumura of Watson
ville. 

Salt Lake Issei Center 

luncheon set Feb. 26 

A luncheon prepared by the 
Salt Lake Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield Allxiliary, chaired by 
Lillian Na karnW'a, will be 
served at the next Issei Cen
ter gathering Feh. 26 at the 
local Japanese C h r i s ti a n 
Church. The center is spon
sored by both the Salt Lake 
and Mt. Olympus JACL chap
ters and directed by a board 
compr ised of: 

Betty NakamUJ'8. Ken No<hu. 
LLily Kojima. Rupert Hachiya , 
Ceorge Yosh imoto. Sa ige An· 
ma ki . [samu Watanukl. SeJ(o Ma~ 
Isumlya. F K. Asano. Eleanor 
Nakamura . Sadie Yoshimura. Shig 
MOlokl. Shig nnd e nrol Ma tsu· 
kawa 

The bOal'd 'meets the firs t 
Thursday each month at the 
JACL Credit Union Bldg. 

At the Jan. 22 program. 
which (ealured Filipino, Ko
rean and Japanese dishes, 
movies of Japan ta ken by 
Seiko and Grace Kasai were 
enjoyed. 

HILLCREST CARPETS 

We feature one of the largest 
selections of Shag Carpets 

in the Area 

All Nationally Known Brands 
Financing Available 

14602 Beach Blvd. 
Westminster, Calif. 

893·7569 

BABE'S AUTO 
PAINTING 

Body and Fender Work 
Expert Painting 

S39V2 W. Valencia Dr. 

Fullerton, Calif. 

B71·3676 

HERMAN'S 

PRODUCE 

Emergency number 
WASHINGTON-Rep. George 
DaniellOll ([)'callf. l fa lpon
lOring leaillatlon that would 
eatabllab the number 911 •• 

Delicious Produce 
Fresh Daily 

1525 S. Euclid St. 
Anaheim, Calif. 

635-4621 telepbone number 

Manzanar-
Contino'" rrom Pace I 

orgaruze their own lTaruport
ation The committee will !'ct 
up program. ~a ni tatio n faci
liti",. rerourc"" and publici
ty Further information may 
be secured by calling the JA
CL Office. t626-H71 l 

The committee also ack
nowledged the oUenng or ser· 
vices and contribution toward 
the project from R.F. Kado. 
landscape architect. who de
s~ gned and built the Manzan
ar cemetery monument and 
the- stone houses which s tiU 
stand near tbe camp entra nce. 

Canada-
Continued from Page 3 

the White Canada crusaders 
(and possibly end in the con
version of their two most pro
minent leaders ) a nd it will 
satisfy public opinion," 

It seemed to for a I1me. 
On July 15, Mr. King told 

a Cabinet meeting "he was 
satisfied that there was now 
no serious anti-Japanese a gi
tation going on in British 
Columbia.' 

Japanese farms along Arkansas River 

in southeast Colorado fading away 
ROCI\.'J· FORD. Colo. - Japa
nese American families of 
Arkansas Valiey al'e gradu al
ly giving up their smali lanos 
as the Snnsel sons and daugh
ters enter the profe ions or 
move to the cities lO work in 
technioal fields. according to 
Pueblo Chieftain-Star J ournal 
correspondent Eleanor L acy. 

The or iginal l s...~ i farmers 
came to Otero and Crow'ley 
COooties some 60 years ago, 
and engaged In small {arm 
work. In time their elde t sons 
took over m anagement of the 
family (ann. And those re
maining are tendmg crops 
\\' h i c h requi.re metiCulous 
work instead 01 planting feed 
crop. 

But the th il'd generation 

Iwamoto-
Continued frODt Page 3 

Japdne!-e ale entering the pro
fessions. Theil' names c.an be 
found In the d irector ies among 
dentiSts. scbool teachers, flor 
ists. beauticians. 

hOllping Habit 

There is no longer need for 
tbe store which Lhe late K. 
Taguchi operated in Rocky 
Ford to sell imported groceries 
whicb the older J apanese 
preferred. An OrIental res
taut'ant in Rocky Ford. oper
ated by the son of the pioneer 
Issei families. serves bam
but'ger as weli as egg roli. 
Supenna.l'kets sell ingredients 
for Oriental dishes tnday 

Only three families in Otero 
County who came trom Cali
fornia dW'ing WW2 have re-

mans an external outlet in 
the form of imperiaUsm. 

ome will fur ther argue that, 
since the architectonic of the 
ca pitah st system is founded 

pies had been subjugated by upon exploitation, it IS a farce 
the Western colonia l powers to ask hu manism and broth
since 1600. To use the Marx- erhood of men in a capital
ian express ion. the West suck- ist society 

Pearl Harbor Attacked ed the blond ouL of Asia In Such, of course, if the con-
Shortly after the JapalleSe order to build up the [oun- venuona l Marxist argument 

attack on Pearl Harbor. Can- dation of capitalism. Imperia- historical experience or t he 
adian authorities began talk- lism denied the Asian peoples essentialiy based upon t h e 
ing precautionary measures of the realization of sover- Nineteenth- century capita1-
a long the W es t Coast, im- eign right as advocated by i sm. Such an a rgument, 
pounding J a panese- 0 w n e d Woodrow \Vils on though however powerful i t 
[ishing boats. Intel'Dmg alieg- It is the Communist China. rna) be in its dialectica l tn

edly dange.rous people and of course, which picked up Lerpretation o( history, (alls 
closing a Japanese language the theme of imperialism as to keep a breast of the reali
school. the burning issue In Asia. ty of advanced capita list eco-

Toward the end 01 Februa- Chinese diplomacy based on nomy today. If the goal ot hu-

~~ ~ i~:~ ~ d ~ s ~~~c~~~r~~~~ :~~k a ~~ ;;~~~ce~~ ul b ~ n A ~ i "; ~~ i!~~ ~ re~'~:e~ ~ ~ ?! ~i~ 
about 100 miles wide along It is precisely on thi s issue 
the coast as a protected area that both the Uni ted States have ye t to learn a grea t 
from which all people of Ja- and J apan are most leared deal more from the experi
panese origin were ordered by the Asian nations today. ence of advanced capitalist 
removed. Thus, the implementation ot nations loday. In vie \V of 

The B .C. Security Commis- economic development in Asia what has been taking place 
sion was set up to take by the United Sta tes and Ja- in the advan ced economy. I 

charge of the removal by pan (aces such a formidable l':r: lf~ er ::;u C! ~ ~ a~ d~n ey~ ~ s; 
S eptember, 1942. It moved ideological obstacle. However, bope for humanism in a cap-
2,000 men to road construc- if the Uni ted States and Ja- italistic society . 
tiOD camps in the B.C. in- pan are genuinely sincere in In conclusion, the mere 
terior and 3,700 people in their eftorts to elevate t he . 

=~re~o~f s th~o p~~ri !" § ;:; = economic level of Asian peo- ~:gi ~ ~ at~: n ~: ~w e ::;' ~: 

mained: the otbers ha"e rt 
turned ... Buddhist pricst 
yisits his congregation 10 near
by S"\\ink. where a former 
bank b ui ldin~ sen·e. R' Ih e 
church 

J ACL is s!tll aell'" ",Ih 
nearly 90 members with Tom 
Tanabe of Olney Springs reo 
centl,)· instaJied as presidenL 
Throughout the chapter his
t 01')'. it has elected non-Japa
nese members who have join
ed the group because of their 
interest in the Japanese to i ts 

Continued on Page 
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pies , such fear wili disap- Uni ted States and Red Chi-
vinces and Ontario. pear from th e Asian conti- na DO longer suffices to COD - FUJIMOTO'S 

10 addition to 4,000 people nent. The Ni.'<on doctrine is an vin ce the Asian peoples. The 
permitted to relocate volun- attempt to overcome the dip- real issue is whether or not EOO IoIISo. 
tarny in Eastern Ca.nada or lomatlc staJema te in Asia, the U.S . is prepared to build AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
setttsle ~ Seit

th 
-SUBPPC°rtlng P! O- thus shaping th e future of an economically hea lthy so- FnVDRITE SHOPPING CENTER 

lec me.. mterlOr, Asia on a dynamic footing. ciety in Asia, so t b at the 
nearly 12,000 people were sent , Accordingly. an effective level of mortali ty and human- FUJIMOTO & CO. 
to rehabilitated ghost tow~ s implementation of President ism can be elevated to such 302.306 S. 4th \N,st 

of the Slocan Valley of Brt- Nixon's new political doctrine an extenL as to cha llenge the Salt Lak, Ci ty Utah 

tish ColumbIa and to a spe- In Asia must cali for a moral pp ::r o ~ rru ~ ·s~e :,: o ~ f ~C~o~ m ~m~ un ~ I ~ ·s ~m~ . __ .2.:::===.:::===.:::==~ cially built settlement at guideline for the AmeJ.ican,) ..,. ,. 'I'#' , •• ,,.,...,., 

Tasbme, near Hope, about 100 and Japanese capi talists who 
miles east ot Vancouver. • e e k their outlet In Asian 

Postwar Moves markets. 

After the war, SOlne J apan
ese accepted Government of
ters of free ixansportation to 
Japan and others settled in 
various parts of Canada. War
time restrictions were grad
ually lifted but it was not 
until April, 1949, that ali 
rights were restored. 

Fishing boats, real estate 
and other property seized 
from the Japanese were sold 
by the Government and the 
former owners received only 
a fraction of their valUe in 
most cases. 

Slimmer exchange student 

addresses Selma JACL 

New Capitalism 

No doubt, som e \vill criti
cize m y view as being too 
naive in failing to observe 
the modus operandi of the 
Internal structure of capital
ism. Propelled by the so-cali
ed "prime mover,n it is ar
gued, the capitalist sees neith
er the moral nor the nation
al boundaries, thus Inevitably 
involving the state in t he 
contest for the lion's share 
of the spoil ill underdeveloped 
countries. The very survival 
of the system, it goes ad, de-
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DaVid Masumoto, son at Mr. 
and Mrs. Tak Masumoto ot 
Del Rey. was guest speaker 
at the Selma JACL meeting 
Feb. 8. 

An American Field Service 
summer exchange student, 
sponsored by the Sanger 
Chapter AFS, he related his 
experience while attending 
school in Salvador and Babia, 
Brazil. David is a senior at 
Sanger High Scbool and is 
currentiy the student body 
vice president. 
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Wall SI. wizard 
THE TEMPLE OF THE GOLDEN PAVILION. by YDklo 

Mlshlma, tr. by Ivan Morris, bttrednced by Nancy Wlbon 
R .... , and drawinn by FnmJ Komalau. Berkeley Pn~ 
Corp., Paperback, %87 pp •• '1.%5. 

MA 4·2821 • New 0",,1/111' O.lb 
"REB Your BUIlD... Card plaoed ID 

Fe Bkpr IJ'l!& 00 80 6OO.65Oup each tssu. tor U WHlcI at, 

wre IDbD$Ic:ed to the preu Jlep. Spuk M. Matannap NEW YORK _ One of the 
for \he IIn\ time Feb. I. The .. _. Introduc:ed a bill In the country'. top economlsbr end 

In 1950, a Buddhist acolyte horrlded Japan by burning 
down the Temple of the Golden PavUlon (Klnkakujl) at 
Kyoto. 

N'CR 400 6.r, 1radln.CO .. . 500-520 SlID. (mlDlmurn) ............ .. 
Secty, oU co, Dr WI.IShtTe •... 6OOup Eaeb addJUonal llD. 18 per llDe 
'l'YJ>l.R C1k. oU ~&Wst.sld' .. 460-480 

OIIO ..... ta are Rae Tanaka, .... d strik k k Is 
Blanch llizuDo Brenda Kima- HOUII! designed to ten • s"!>,, mar et forecasters a 
tau BdeaD Y' aahlta, Karol In, longshoremen back to NISei named Sam Nakagama, 
ShIieou Sh~yn Shindo their jobl on West Coast according to Business Week 
LJnetta 'Kubota Lynn lshl' doc"'. Matsunaga called it an magazine. 

b~e de~o.;.~ a T~~lfo~:1 craltsman. 

Varlt;yplst, expo nr dnlD ...... 00hr I_ G t Lo A I 
~~.f' ~'~t~~~!F~'=~ rea er • nge" 

~~~J[~/o~.!:'!;,:,,~~~~ I FLOWER VIEW GARDENS flORIST 
......... bwa, Carol M~anaka Val: alternative to PresIdent Nix· In a Jan . 29 feature BrUcie 

erie Raaegawa sti~ Ito on', proposal 10r compulsory entitled "Economists Go tor 
HoaoIul1I VlvlaD An] 'J y Kawa' arbltraUon In the dock dis· the Money - And Gel It," 

=r;'. __ bile ..... mura and Ja':iy.:"Shimazu . pute. Matsunaga'. bUI pro- Business Week lists hlm as 

treasure. The home of Ashl· No twlngea of coru;clence bid 
kaga Yoshimilsu after his reo Mizoguchl stay his hend. The 
t1rement!rom Shogun In 1395, author Imposes no exterior 
the three·story edifice was a obstacles that might have reno 
masterpiece of the Muromachl dered the commission of the 
Period archltecture. The varl- crime more dlJllcuIt and thus 
ous elements of the buIlding more Intere5llng. Mizoguchl 
bad been harmonized Into an needs only a dry match, with 
artistic whole, blending with which the aut h 0 r supplies 
the beauty of the surrounding him; as If even this were not 
gardens. enough, the author make. the 

Se.rv1ceman. vendJDg machs . .. $25 1801 N. Westem Ave. (213) .. 66--7373 
Matn\ 1\Ot. machs &: sm mtn S.'16h.r Art Ito welcomas your Flot.1 Gift 
Food Processor, ohern bkgrd •• 590 orders for the GreAt,r l .A. Ar ... 
~o~~~ ::If(:)~~w'd 'i~~ _M_e_ntl_o_n_p_._C. _______ _ 
PM O.r. leather gannents .. 120wk NISEI FLORIST 
Counkr Glrls (2), brrr atand 85wk In thl Htart of lI1 Tok~ 

loy a I W I maratn . video for a 30·day extension one of the "fearless forecast-
1_ 31 to.uthorIze Dr. DanIel 8, FDJbaki ot of time for negotiation be· ers" hired by major broker-

tIIeIr ~ to mike Feb. 17 Walpabu has been named Op. tween the ILWU and the Pa· age firms at salaries of $50,· 
~ IIi\If8dOr)' ~ tometr!st of the Year by the c1f1c Maritime Assn. 000 to $100,000, plus fancy 
... bfIIl named In their -- Hawall Optometric Assn. A titles, partnerships, director-

RN'. • ALL SHIFl'S GENERAL Fred '!~~lg~J,lt S~. ~~S~:",n ... 
lCU & CCU. 

Ihet neaoUaUOIII. 'l'be Oahu put president of the HOA, SPDrta Scene ships, and/or sloek options. 
.... .,lbor\&lDl a alrIIre was Jl'uJlsaki Is acUve In Uons, Junior Ah You, former Ka. Business Week says all ~e u. tor and l.flO .,.mat. YMCA, Boy Scouta and the huku rugh School football new crop of top econonusts 
H~bor Ialand volea were.. United Church ot Christ. He sbare the same characteristics 
feU_.: Han., 18-5; L!lnJl. served four years on the state star wbo later went on to gain _ a gltl of gab, friends In 
21-10; MolokaJ, 46-43; Kana, Board of Examiners In Op_ All-American a c c 0 18 d e ~ al Wasbington, a knack for writ
,,7-21' Kaual, 284-60; Hono- tometry .•. Ralph K. Naka. ArIzona State Unlv., has 51gb· ing, a talent for boWng eco
Iru, n..lf, Kobal .. 41-8; BUo, mura Is the newly· elected ~eai ~~~:t~~ w:,~h J,~e d:~: nomlts down to language that 
IIT-II8. president of the MoWUi Com· dian Football Lea e. In the laymen can understand, and 

munlty Center . . . Mn. Sao gu Ah a nose for where the econo· 
hlltiul Sun. T.cblkawa, 84. has retired as ~!~ \;:;,;,~rck~t'; ~g. my is headed and why. 

deal_ reporta that he Tachlkawa J a pan e 8 e Lan· had already signed to play for 

On trial, the acolyte tesU· commission ot the crime even 
fled, "I hate myself, my evil, easier by h'lvlng the dre 
ugly, stammering self." rus alarm break down. 
self-hate had made him jeal· Antl.cllmactlo 
ous of the beauty of the tem· 
pIe that drew throngs of ad· 
mirers, and motivated him to 
wish to hurt or destroy any· 
thing beautiful. The attending 
pSYChiatrist described the de· 
fendant as a "psYchopath of 
the schizoid type." 

First-Person Novel 
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CERRITOS GARDENS 
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tor large volume Ltneoln·Me..reury 
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• Fr~ Demo Plan 
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DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Specializing In Contact Len", 

23' S Oxford (') . DU '.1400 

Watsonville, Callt. 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 
Acreage . Ranchel Hornet 

Income 

25 CT'~~r~ ' Att~kaj:b8~·Wr+t77 

• San Jose, Calif. Id
ll\and lIQor SllIlJIhlhl teacher and principal of the land in the 17th round, but he In Two Days 

III , 1I~ INk re-election this guage School, 1203 Rycroft St. the Alouettes. It is reported, according to 
KImura blamed two He- She wu honored at a banquet Unlv. of HawlU rrtdd .... and Business Week, that Nakaga

~ulu reportera for rumors Feb. 4 at the Honolulu Japa- oth ... HawaUa ... attending MaID. ma can swing enough busl· 
lie would not aeelc re-election nose Chamber 01 Commerce land ""hoola w.ro 1100 drlfled. ness to /tis bosses at Kidder 
IIJIy plena right now are U; building OIl South Beretania ~':. ft~!o~ g~al:'~~e~."·~~ II~~; Peabody in just two days a 
• tor the last time," Kimura St She has been a teacher for plok.d Up by Kar .... ' Clly In Ih. month spent with C/tica,o 

Inspired by the arson, Mi. 
shima developed the theme 
into a novel . In the novel, Mi· 
zoguc/ti, the protagonist, tells 
the story In the dr6t person. 

Without obstacles there Is 
no crisis. Further, as In his 
account of the death of Ulko, 
Mlshlma kIIls suspense by 
telllng the reader in advance 
of the conoluslon of the still 
unrelated events. Consequent. 
Iy, the reader will ya\VD over 
the unollmactlcal cllmax. 

Nevertheless, the original
Ity, freshness, richness and 
beauty of Imagery of Mishl· 
ma's truly splendid prose 
comes through the translation 
"nd salvages the novel trom 
mediocrity. Despite wooden 
characters and a botched story 
line, Tbe Temple of the Gold· 
en Pavilion melits careful 
reading, 

LINCOO'LCN°.:mMERORCURY EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Relit", 
Service Through Experl.,,~, 

3737 Crensha29~~to'l Los Ange19 Sus.: 246-6606 R.s.: 241 .. 9554 

~d In ftIJIOnse to questions. 60 years. ~~~thRuro~d·we~tln::,owtheta~~ fuen~nn~:r s~;;;:tity his en· 

~
WI" he later left the ....... 1 Y. raku.ht has been ID. round~ar;: to the Chlels, and Business Week said Naka-

r open for a v.ithdrawal .wtaUed .. presiden. of Hul 1\18 .. US bt end Henry Sovlo WB.l 
aayJ.ng be ",ill make tts kula, an organJaz:Uon of Arner- taken y the AUant.a FalCOni in lama's power, however, is not 

al deellion In March." leans of Oklnawan ancestry. Other the 13th round. easily matched. 
• .,.or Prank F. Ful hal caU .. newly~lected offlcen arc Charles D h f'He bas replaced Gerry 

... for til. oUlier of SeD. PresI- Y. Tamashiro. 1st v.p.; George eat. Tsai as the inscrutable Orien. 

.... 1 Davl4 C M.CI~ u clWr- Miyashiro, 2nd v.p.; HowardlyAwa. Veteran Hawallan enter. tal on the street," says one ad. IPD of the' Nte Democratic kunf. 3rd v.p.: Dou,las M. asato, 
~ 'l'o whIoh McC1 ..... retort· rec . ...,.: Larry Konishi. co ........ talner Ray Kinney, 71, died nUrer. 
.... oj Odak III. IftIYCIr Ihould be aoo.: and TRk.jlro Hila. I",... here Feb. 1. For 55 years Kin. "In fact, it Is difficult to 

~
·laeed'OIt!1'd~~::a;.:slO=d ~r~~ il~~b:r ~~a t~~Yr::: t~~ ney treated audiences to hia lind anyone - except fellow 

tlqp:..... Pulcolnnterea -'!""e ~!'dtolo·: ~hrn~a~~~~~:.erP~~It'.)y~ warm, personal brand of Ha- econom.i~ts, whom he general
.- .- - • wallan music. He was the ftrst ly ignores - who does not 

.'?':hn::l;:rle~r:o~I~~ Of~::or:ne;t::;:'D~~~' · Kapaa,~ .. singing voice 00 the radio stand in some awe ot the 

..... tIc party h .... I to be .- ual, has boen honored as Kaual. program "Hawall Calls" In the slightly built, 46·yeBl'·0Id Ja· 
-.oved.. J thlnk the DemocrltJe ~utstanding M.an of the Year, for 1930s. His theme song was panese American. 
~Irty tent I.J: la",8 enoulb to the most meritorious service t?, 'A th S .. hlch h 
11k. In .U klnda of vl'wPOlnll famUy, community and nation, 'cross e eas w e 'Friedman School' 

!
d. peopl. who have dUfeJ'ft\t at the annual banquet of Kaual S performed thousands ot times 
"'r ~ u

oul4
to

b
weh-t • poUUc:al p1a~ ~~:er J"~ernee~rg:,~~~~ ;!~ on numerous Mainland tours Nakagama started aut at 

M.. Er st K. H ada Kenneth R dating back to 1924. Services the Univ. of Ohicago ("I'm a 
Ful In a recent speech on ~g. Gary~., . Rodrigues. Ed: were under the auspices of libertarian of the Friedman 

Kaual took a ~8P at 00". ;;'.a."lu~~~ t~~O~~ ~ie~~; the Church of Jesus Christ of stripe"), then went to Busl· 
101m A. Burna policy. But the phYilcal filne.. I •• d .... hlp Latter-day Saints. ness Week and the First Na· 
Ful acotfed al the Idea that award and A1bort CarroU was Takeo GIm., 62, no relation of tiona! City Bank before he 
he had started campaigning .... m.d the outstanding young ~~ W;;lte:

t 
Oils thh~mc."h:.'Fgg.~~ switched in 1967 to Argus Re· 

for the governorship. In .plte polio. omcor of the y..... Ale. Helghls Dr" AI... He w.. search and took <1 v e r the 
ot hi, speech before the Lihue Kevbt Bara of Hilo Is win. a palnler. art reslor.r and head writing of the country's most 
lJuaineumen's Assn., Fasl said ner of a $1,000 scholarship gt~~.~ f~i1YGa'I!~,*reln~::'" Af: widely.rea~ weekly financial 
talk about 1974 Is extremel,. from General Motors. He Is Moana Cenler. Glma was .n art letter, with a ma!I!ng of some 
premature. The governor's one of eight 4-H youngsters ",storer with HonoluJ'I Academy 60,000. 
rae. Ia nearly three years to win a GM scholars/tip out of Arts for 20 year. beCore found· Last November, KId d e r 
away, f a ,I said, and "I of more than 500,000 apptt. ing the family bu.ln~. Peabody puiled a coup in hIr. 
haven't even reached II decl· cants. fO~":'rm"::":'~~l:.d~' ~~"'i.t\::r ing Nakallama as Its first eco
.Ion on running for re·eleco Thlrt.en eonleslanls parlleJpal. Neal S . BlalsdeU'. administratiOn, nomist. The price reportedly 
tiOft u mayor yet." ed in the 1972 NarclsJ11J Festival died Feb. 3 following. long me is a six-figure salary pI U I 

Rap •• ata, T. Mtn" rank. high ~ueen contest at the Honolulu ~:~ . ~::al~~\~owebt~~ stock and a directorship 
u • llber"lo member of. Congress, Thternat1ona~ 1trtebttc~ce~ h~lI. Chung served as corporatron Says Nakagama' III didn't 

The novel begins with the 
sentence, "Ever since my 
childbood, Father had often 
spoken to me about the gold· 
en Temple." Son of a dying 
Zen priest, Mizoguchl had be· 
come obsessed with the tem
ple as a symbol of Ideal beau, 
ty long before he saw !t 
". . . there was nothing on 
earth so beautiful as the Gold-
en Temple." 

Sickly and alIlicted with a 
stutter, he says, "It Is the first 
sound that I have trouble In 
uttering. This flrst sound Is 
like a key to the door that 
separates my Inner w 0 rid 
trom the world outside, and 
I have never known that key 
to tum smoothly In Its lock." 
Unable to compete with his 
contemporaries, who ridicule 
him, he has retreated into a 
world ot fancy. 

As a child he loved Ulko, 
who spurned and shamed ~ 
turning 1Iis love to hatred so 
that he wished her dead. 
Throughout /tis Ille the Image 
of Uiko would .tand between 
him and other women to 
whom he would be attracted. 
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• Business Opportunity 

DRY CLEANING Plant in HIgh
land Park. Corner lot 4,000 
square feet bulld.Jng. 25# wash
er, 2 pressing, spottlng, trucks 
with route. $500 to $600 week. 
27 years same ownership . 
CL 5·1509. 

• Rentals-Los Angeles 

FURNISHED & 

UNFURNISHED 

$145 & UP 
1 BEDROOM 

Saf. " a:ecure bldg. AJr condl
Uoned. Luxurious shag carpet, 

drapes. Pool parking. Laundry 
room. Near shopping, frwy Be 

bus. Located near Sunset 8: Vine. 
$50 move-in allowances. Adults, 
no pets. 

6520 DeLONGPRE 
464·1805 

Support PC Advertisers 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

~c::,ns~IUsh:b:nJ:~~m~lc~~ Ch~~g. ar;,del: Fone. a Gwen3~1~ counsel from 1955 to 1061. do it tor the money, but it 

t r =-rn::u::c~onH:~ ~~~ tz"m, ~e~na~~~w~~.JB~~;~~ otKi~e~~anC~':lUrtl~ ~a~~~:~ felt good to get a piece of 
~7~iyot2.1thta~ :~~lili~ai ~:I~i1:n~~!:.,T~~C:Jn~t~~'d ;~~ F'!b. ~:r:Juu~r.ilM~m~~ !'~~da!~~~~ ~= cS:;~ ~ 
~7'ratn;: :e,:: 1~~~~'ftI~:~ Trudy Young. . ~::~d~f~faryAm~ea~asS~~ increasingly important and 

His dying father entrusts M.o.'ow.'01TO him to tIle care of the Suo n ww ~ 
101 Woller St. 

Los Angele. perior of the Golden Temple, Sweet Sltop 
And so Mizoguchi enters as 

628·4369 acolyte Into the ideal beauty = 244 E. hI St. 
he had so long envisioned. ~ Los Angeles MA 8-4935 tAmaca. 18 per cenl: Sen. DanIel Rarry KIm, 32, former Hilo Bank In IM6 and held that post simply has to be paid." 

1l. lDoa.,.e, 83 per cent; and Sen. High counselor has been until retirement in 1002. 
RlrUil L. 'OBI. II percent. ,laced in charg~ of the Law M~tsuJITo OtanI, 81, hood of 1ot. 

NIIII" In the News Enforcement Assistance Agen· ~et:Rfo.Fti;';In';'..~'d7;:l°~:~ . fg41~ Nisei aHends confab 
cy programs on the Big Is .. once said he wu "the flrst I~apa-

AlIenated from his mother ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
whom I1e had observed In ;; 

Valerie Alme L. T. "OD(, lend. Kim has succeeded Tad ~~~e ,~ ... rl."{.,r~ .Jf'~~II3363:A On busil1ess future 
• part·tlme graduate student Nagasako who has entered Kenau St. dIed Jan. e. Contrlbu. 
In Mandarin at the Unlv. of private business ... Dr. Rich· ~o"n~!n J'~v.m~t"°gw,:~re p~caJ: 

adultery, estranged froDl 10' 

ciety by his ugliness and stut· 
ter, dis!lIusloned by the pro· 
filgate lite of the Superior at 

Hawaii and a stewardesa for ard D. Zand~e van R~and Blom.dlcal R.search ~tltul •. 
PBII Amerleen World A1r- has won the fight to continue 
wan, waa C1'Cwned MIas Nar- to practice In 1972 at Molokal BUllneSi Ticker 

WASHINGTON - Sportswear tbe temple, he begins to resent 
manufacturer Keijl Kawakami. ;Ute temple Itself-so subllme· 
represented Hawaii at the ly beautiful In en ugly world. 
WhIte House conference held He comes under the Infiu. 
Feb. 7-9 on the Industrial ence at Tsurukawa, an appar. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

91 I Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Three Generatloru of 
experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inco 
707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

626·0441 

clIIua Queen 1972 Jan. 29 at General Hospital. The hospital 
the Honolulu International board of trustees has voted to 
Center concert baIL She waa reappoint all five members of 
chosen trom among 13 con· the medical staff for the year 
testants In the 23rd annual 1972. ThiJ would Include Zan· 
Narcissus l'eltivaL Chosen for dee. The other four members 
the Narcissua co u r t were of the medical staff earlier 
Gwendolyn Jim, flrst prtncess; had recommended a g a Ins t 
Joyc:e4on Lulll. second prtn. Zandee. Zandee has a $3 mil· 
ceu; Janl .. Chong, third prln. lion lawsuit pending because 
te85; end ReyneU WOI\I, tourth of tile other doctors' actions 
pr\ncep, In keeping him of\' the staff 

Salehi Fukui. P'esldent 
James ~akagawa . Manager 
Nobuo Osuml Counsellor 

To avoid spending about $. World Ahead: a Look at Busl· ent extrovert, and Kashlwagi 
million to correct polIutlon ness In 1990. He I. a member whose aim In lite Is the pur
problems, C Brewer & Co, ot the Hawaii Commission on suit ot evil. He Is ftrst drawn 
plans to sell Its P.aaDhan Sn· the Year 2000. to Kashiwagi, who has club. 
gar Co. on the BIg Island to The Washington meeting feet, as a fellow In aJIliction. 
Theo. H. Davies & Co., Hono- covered such Issues IIJ tIle so- But Kashiwagi accommodates 
kaa Sugar Co. Paauhau's mill clal responsibility of business, his infirmity In a way that in. 

probably will be closed. It Is technology and resources for creases Mizoguchl's aIlenatioD. '-:==========:.:~========= =~. 
a relatively small Brower business, the human lide of Kashiwagl m a k e s women " 
operation. entet;prlse end the structure fall In love with his deformed 

Foun..n 6anJe1 &irLo are and in recommending ag~!nst 
en~ In the annual Cherry hi. reappointment. 

* * * 
H -L Auto Body 

* * * 
Quality ••• Courtesy . . • Service 

13501 Cannery 
Garden GraY., Cllif. 92644 

(714) 537·7074 (714) 537.7075 

Westland Realty & Investment Coo 
Homes • Income Units 

ITIII irvine B1Yd.. Balle ''Y'' 
TQaUll, CaUl. 

• Land 

BILL'S TIRE SERVICE 
l'amOUI Brand Name. 

83Z·5533 

Olmplele InatallatIcID - FIne Friend1y Service 

. UI I'ItIh It. 536.8101 
BantlDdoD Beach. Calli. 

.~--:---:---:---

Fullerton Savings & Loan Association 
CoIIIervaUve JlaDagement Since 1927 

Intereat Compounded DaIly 
110 W. CommonweaIlh Fullerton 
III. Eo YarIIa LInda Plaeentla 
1U0 Eo LIncela Allahelm 

FLOWERS BY HOWARD 
J'Iowers _ All OcculOM 

Commerdal Acc:ounta Invited 
Older by Phone 

WESTMINSTER LANES 

871·4Z44 
&14·1321 
118·1630 

to AD Lan_ - V1IIt Our KIna'. Table 
DlDlng - ~ • Cockta11a 

CllJldnD'a 1'layroom 
MIl WIIIaIIDIter BIYd. 

W ......... ,CaIIf. 
IS1-500S 

TO OUR ARE MOVING 

ZIP 

Empire Printinq Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTiNG 

English and Japan .. , 

A total of 351 petl\;ions for of the private enterprise sys- feet. He casts each woman 
vol~taQ: bankruptoy pro· tem. aside after making her his 
ceedings were filed here tin slave 
federal district court during ~aIly the frustrations of 

114 Weller St •• Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 
1971. The figure WBI lawer back from Cblnese olftolals, Mizoguchl are directed to
than the 411 peUUons filed In It has been reported. wards finding expression In 
1970. The Pearl Harbor Naval the destruction of the Golden 

Hawall may be the drot S\lpply Cellle.r has ~,!nounced Temple. As the protagonist ~ ~_ 
.tate to ~e Invited to send a It will cut Its civilian em· prepares to commit the arson, 
tra~e I1Usslon to mainland ployee wonk force trom 855 the reader becomes unhappIly 
China. The Hawaii Interna' t? 788 by June 30. The redu ~- aware that even this late In 
tional Services Agency rewn. tions are a part of the Navy I his career Mishima was a poor 
ed Feb. 2 that It haa .ent let- overall cutbacks In sborebased 
ters through an intermediary support to match worldwide 
to China, seeking invitations cut8 In fieet strength. Be a Registered Voter 
to the CanIDn Trade Fair In -----------____ -=~ ____ _ 
April. HawaII's petition is the • 
drst to receive positive teed-

Colorado-
Continned from Pare , 

board. Last year Stan Wool. 
yard was Its first non.Nikkel 
chapter president. 

Llle Sble To4ay 

and San •• 1 have par. 
in phases of high 

one daughter 
a western states gym. 

this past season. 
young6ters are also active 

In 4-H Club. while the par
enta assist through veteran 

service clubs. The women 
continue their lkilla In !lower 
lIn"angement, featuring Japa. 
nese art In oUice decor. 

In conunentlng on the Japa. 
nese In his community, Lavern 
Eubank, supervisor of aatety 
In La Junta, says, "We never 
have trouble with Japanese. 
I wish there were more ot 
them." 

Nevertheless, MIas Lacy'. 
report concludes with a re
mark from Ambaasador Rei. 
schauer: "No ImmllnOt group 
encounte:ed h1iher walll ot 
prejudice end discrimination 
than did the Japanese. None 
mowed greater loyalty to the 
United States or greater will. 
Ingness to make sacrltloes on 
the battlefield or at home." 

Co"'puter Tralnlnl 
For M ... , Wom ... 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

14wlr4 Tobahl, ,,..Id.nt 
451 So. Hili, Los "" •• In 

Phon. 687-0660 

~w:~rOfftwV~":~ 

ROSE 
HILLS 

care and comfort are nearby 
People care at Rose HlIIs. Cue h .. provided 
the comfort of sympathetic, experienced 
counselors and created the convenience of 
eva)' needed service at one place : Mortuary. 
Cemetery, Flower Shops, Chapels, MIUlo
leuml, Columbarium. AI time of need, caU 
Rose HIlls for every need. People care. 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Cominlsslon Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angele. 15 

CALwVITA PRODUCE CO., INCo = 

Bonded CommllliOD Merchants-Fruits "Vegetables ===~== 
77. I. Cetttral ,be. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal ~larke. 

MA W5911. MA 7·7038, &1A 3·4504 

;r,lIl1lilililililillllililillllililillllllllilillllilillllilillillilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll1II1t;= 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

r$J\.OENrJJRA~ 
INSTANT SAtMt" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Mo.t Slnltlry Wholesom. 

S.lmln on the Muk.t 

Avallable at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Lo. Angel •• 

Lo. Angel" Japan... Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Compl.t. 1"lUrlne. Protection -

Alhl •• Inl. A,,~ Alh ... -Omllsu·Kaklta, 250 E. hI 5t ..... 626·9625 
""10" 'u/lo" All" 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 .... 626-4393 263·1109 
'u"I.Mh In .. All., Funlkoshl.Klglwl·Manlkl·Mor.y 

321 E. 2nd 51 ..... _ ............ __ .• __ ._626·5275 462·7406 
HI .. hll. I .... A"., 322 E. Second 51 .... _ .. _ ... 628·1214 287·8605 
hleup I ... All" 15029 Sylvlnwood Av ... Norwllk.. ....... 864·5774 
J .. S. IIlne' Co •• 3181-11 E. lsI 51 ................................. 624·0758 
T .... T.IIe, 595 N. Lincoln, P ... d ....... 794·7189 (L.A.l681-44) I 
MilleN 'NhI' N ... t •• 1497 Rock Hlv.n. Mont ... y Plrk..._268·4554 
..... N,"II, 4566 Caolln'(1 A .. ____ .39 1·593 I 837.9150 

..... I ... AeY .. 366 E. hI51 _____ .. 629. 1425 261-6519 

- Sacramento. Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiyaki· Chop SuI'; 

2~f/nl0't~ ·S ~ . l C~SedGr~n. 

- Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave .. So. EA 5.25,S 
Nisei Owned - Fred hug!. MO'. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank V. Klnomoto 

-
521 Main St .. MA 2·1522 

Washington, D.C, 

Join the JACL 

- 2.4 Hour [merglnc, _ 

-We Do A.nythlng In GI .... 

PESKIN & GERSON 
GLASS CO. 

tsr. 1949 - LIcensed Con'uctot 

Store Fron" e (",uranu R.pl.u",cfttl 
Sliding Glus Door. - Louvru • Mlrron 

Glass Top •• PI.t, Window 
& Auto Glass • F, .. Estlm.t .. 

724 S. San Pedro St., L.A. 9001. 
(213) 622.6243, (Eve) 728.615~ -_ ...................... .......... 

One of Ihe Largest SelectiON 
2421 W Jefferson. LA 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATIS 

Appliances' 

@ TAMUUiA 
And Co •• Inc. 

Skfh'nJ 
en ~me fkini4~ 

3420 W, Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

~ ~~,~Ho_ 

l.£~ 
15130 S W .. ,,'" A,. 

Gardena OA 4-6444 FA 1·2123 
~ 

c=c~=:,~ 

NISEI Est~~~6hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliances TV. FurnIture 

348 E. FIRST ST .. LA 12 
MAdison 4·660 I (2 3 41 

C'".IC'r~..r..r~..cIOCCIO 

I 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
- RepaIrs Our Special", -
1948 S. G,and, Los Aogeln 

RI 9-4371 

~w"t4% ~" ~ 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HE.4I1NG 

Remodel and Rep.l" W.t" 
H •• t .... Gorblge OlspoulL 

Furnaces 
- Servicing Lo. Angll.1 -
AX 3·7000 Rf 3·0SS7 

.-bll NEW LOCATION 

~ /(illflte~ 
PHOTOMART 

316 I. 20d 51., L .. Ana.1n 
622·3961 

'.Y~ 
STUDIO 

3 I 8 Eut Flro! $,,", 

LoI Ang.I .. CaiN . 

MA 6-5611 
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changing 
on bussing 

ra tile So!na&e, three ...
_ haft been mtrodueed to 

lllllead the Constitution to bar 
balldDg. One by Sen. William 
Brock fR-Tenn.) would pro
vide t hat DO public ..,hool 
IfIudent becaus. 01 race. creed 
or eoIor shall be as.<igned to 
or be required to attend a 
particular scbool. 

feel the oppor
of bl.cla! and Chiea
"be much better im

~"--d ~ b!J'tmproVtn&- the edu
own neighbor
the board. 
Diego surgeon 
chalrman.said 

comments after 
to a number or mi

parents 8 n d because 
IeDtiment ought to be ........ 

Be.Jater told newsmen he 
JJe4 ~ the question of ...-uc wtth parent.; in San 
DIeIo and members of a col
_ Black Students Union 
tIIere. 

IIIID~ Sentiment 

Jrard said his impression 01 
mID.ority sentiment Is "con
~ to what many feel" it 

"Although there are ocea
eIaaa wben bussing can be 
helpful," he said. "bussing as 
ft Is .,arried out in s 0 m e 
areas can cause frustrations 
in children. 1e.'lSenlng their 
desire for learning." 

Ford sald he Is "becoming 
more conservative" on the is
me of integration. altbough 
his views have not changed 
eubstantially. 

He still favors bussing to 
wipe out de jure segregation 
which Is Imposed by law as 
in the South. But he said de 
facto segregation caused by 
hOUSIng patterns in the Nortb 

Local Scene 

and Wen IS "not • bad T be U.S. Supreme Court 
thing " last April unanimously O\'er-

He said "black& are lJI<e turned such a law from North 
Swedes or oth .... ethnle groups Carolina. stating that "it 
who want to Uve tocether" would deprive school autbo
amana _Ie of their own ra- rlties of the ooe tool abso
dal bKkground. lutely essential to fulfillment 

They abo "feel they haye of their constitutional obliga
a better voice In things" If tion to eliminate existing dual 
they are loIether, Ford add- school systems". The deci.ion 
t!d. dealt with systems that had 

bees! operated as dual schools 

An", ChilYtown parenh :: ~!~ksanf~~hi~~~ ~~~~ 
chue out Khool chief chief impact on the outh. 

The Supreme Court has just 
SAN FRANCISCO - City begun to grapple with school 
School Supt. Thomas A. Sba- segregation in the North and 
heen. architect of San Fran- is due to rule by June on 
elsea's controversial bussing a Denver case that involves 
program. was cbased out of bussing. a Chinatown meeting last ,. __________ ... 

week (Feb. 7) by several 
bundred angry parents. 

Ling Chi Wang 01 the Chi
nese for Aflinnative Action 
said many of the 200-300 per
sons who were in the dis
rupted meeting now hope to 
find a way for Shaheen to 
return to talk with parents 
about bls school plans. 

Shaheen left the meeting to 
shouts of "get out" and "liar". 
He bad come to explain poli
cies which have aroused bit
ter resistance In Chinatown. 
including court-ordered buss
ing integration of elementary 
schools. 

Many parents have boycolt
ed the program by opera ting 
their '"freedom schools", and 
resenting Iheir children be
ing taken out of the tradi
tional culture and customs of 
Chinatown to otber sections 
of the city to establish racial 
balance in city schools. 

The meeting was part of the 
umobiJe Superintendent's of
fice" program stal1ed in re ... 
cent weeks, to keep neigh
borhood communities inform
ed ot school policies as well 
as providing the residents an 
opportunity to question school 
officials about educational is
sues. 

Nixon seeks way 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Politics 
The So. Calif. McGovern for 

President headquarters an
nounced actor George Takel 
will take an active part in the 
campaign until California pri
mary election day J une 6 
speaking on behall of the 
South Dakota senator . .. Wil
liam R. Morlsblta, 19. is 
among seven candidates filing 
for the lone city council va
cancy in Gardena. Previously 
rea I to r Paul Bannai an
nounced fOl" tbe position. Elec
tion day is April 11. 

Ben Fujita was re-elected 
president of the Japanese 
American Republicans. 4479 
E. Olympic Blvd., Los An
geles. Plans are underway for 
a formal installation next 
month at Imperial Dragon 
Restaurant. 0 the r officers 
elected include: 

"-_________ -J to ban bUlling 

Dr. Thomas Omori. Rutl1 Wata
nabe, Kazuo Morl. Mrs. Masami 
Abe. v.p.; Edwin Hiroto, exec. 
.sec.; Aki Abe. treas.; Dr. Harold 
Harada, aud.: Mary Yusa. cor, 
seC.; Phyllis Saito. ree. sec.; Ken .. 
zo Okubo. pub. rel.; Saiehj FukuJ, 
ex-officIo. 

Los Angeles 

The Japanese American Op
tImlat Club are co-sponsors 
with the City Recreation and 
Park Dept. 01 the Gartb Hintz 
marthon at Griffith Park Mar. 
4, donating the trophies. pro
viding drinks after the 26-
mile, 385-yd race and traf
ftc control for participants. 
Over 2000 entries bave been 
received. 

The Japanese Community 
Pioneer Center will bave its 
lIDDual meeting for the entire 
membership on Saturday, Feb. 
26, at the Union Cburch from 
1 p.m. Reports from co-direc
tors Charles Kamayatsu and 
the Rev. Kogi Sayama and the 
election of officers will high
Ught the meeting. 

WASHINGTON - President 
Nixon said at an impromptu 
press conference on Feb. 10 
be was considering backing a 
constitutional amendment to 
bar school bussing to achieve 
racial balance. He was to 
meet with congressional back
ers of such amendment to see 
whether the constitutional ap
proach was the best. 

'"My views on bussing are 
well known." Mr. Nixon said. 
"I favor local control of lo
cal schools. I oppose bussing 
for the purpose ot racial bal
ance," 

The House J udiciary Com
mittee plans exlended hear
ings on the amendment pro
posal a lthough a discharge 
petition has been introduced 
by Rep. Tom Steed (D-Okla.) 

Government 
Josepb Yamada, partner in 

the San Diego landscape arch
itectural fum of Wimmer, 
Yamada, Iwanaga & Asso
ciates, was appointed by 
Mayor Frank Cun'an to the 
City of San Diego land devel
opment advisory boru'd com
prised of nine members who 
will advise the city council 
and planning commission ... 
Sbinobu Iguchi. 49. \vith the 
Los Angeles County engineer· 
ing office for the past 18 years. 
is chairman of the Monterey 
Park city planning commis
sion. H e is a Cal State-L.A. 
graduate, and a member of 
the county subdivision com
mittee witb tbe regional plan
ning commission. 

TilE WElCOME is BIGGER 
ON OUR 747 GARdEN JET. 
The legendary hospitality of Japan comes to the 
747-the world's biggest jet. Only Japan Air Lines' 
747 Garden Jet can offer such an array of the subtle 
arts of comfort and luxury. Imagine five spacious 
living rooms, each with its own wide, beckoning 
double doorway. As you enter yours, the hospitality of 
Japan welcomes you in the person of a lovely JAL 
hostess suitably attired for the occasion. Inside, 
you'll find a preview of the peace and beauty of a 
Japanese garden. A sample of the traditional arts of 
Japan is reflected in the Yamatoe style mural in 
this beautiful First Class cabin. The incomparable 
delights of Japan itself. 

~
8*M. 
JAPAN AIR LINES 
the worldwide airline of Japan 

Book n_ ancestry In the U .S, when 
GraDt UJUua, • Wcrland be began practice in 1922 after 

(Wyo.) Samei. .... ith Mike graduating trom California 
Barone and Doug Matthe\\'s College of Optom.~·. then on 
are co-authors of "The Alma- Markel SL. and since taken 
nac at American Politics" Over hy the Un!\·. oC Cali fom
(SI2.95 cloth. $4.95 paper). ia.. Two Oakland Nisei 
pubiW!ed by Gambit. Boston. were elected to the board of 
Tbe bIg book of 1,050 pages the Metropolitan YMCA of 
encomp&S-<>es all 50 states and Alameda COWlty: George Kon
congressional districts. detail- do. owoer of Ashby Laundry' 
il;>g the political history, so- ~d Arthur l\Ulsutome. of Su~ 
"Iological make- up and voting uutomo Bank of California in 
patterns fol' each area. The Oakland. 
co-authors were on the Har The Los Augeles Council ot 

Boy Scouts presented One Ni
sei mother. Mrs. i\largaret 
Matsumoto. its firsl Silver 
Fawn . medal (compru'able to 
the Silver Bea\'cr given to 
Olen for outstanding service 
to youth) A den mother lor 

vard Crimson news staff in 
the mid-60s when they start
ed on their reference work. 
Ujifusa Is now completing a 
doctorale in American Civili
zation at Brown, 

Business 11 years. the Whittier ma-

sal. ""a.th·ated !IeOU~ 1ft 
Yamagata , Japan. and bas 
bc<>n witb the district 22 
ycars. 

The tockton 49.r Council 
oC the Boy Scouts 01 Anle.rlca 
honored ~Jrs. Apes YoolIl
mum' conlributiort5 to scout
ing by presenting her the Sil
ver Fawn at the annual rec
ognition dinner attended by 
some 1.000 adult scouters and 
guests. ______ _ 

Matsui -
Conltoued from Par. S 

JACL BOWLING-Gardena Valley JACL and So. Calit. 
Nisei men and \vomen bowling associations are preparing 
[or over 1,000 bowlers Crom throughout the U.S. in the 
National JACL Bowling Tow-nament Marcb 6-11 at South 
Bay Bowling Center in Redondo Beach. Teams from Hawaii 
and Japan are also expected. On the tournament com 
mittee are (from left) Stllart Tsujimoto aJld Tak Kawa
goo. JACL co-chairmen: Mary Yuba. NWBA advisej·: Don 
Aoki. tow-nament chail1nan; and Bob Uyemori. NMBA 
adviser 

Th. Sumitomo Bank of tron's work with the tele
California bas made several p bon e and communications 
appointments this past week committee was responsible for 
in persolUlel: lUasahiko l\liya- mat'ked increase in scouts. 
koda. from manager, Mon. The same evening (Feb. 3) 
terey Park brallch, to chair- before 2.000 persons at the 
man. Torrance branch estab- Hollywood Palladium Dr 
lishment committee: Albert Richard H. Iwata. Lo; An: 

Within the Asian commU
nity a few cOnCe11"1ed groUP! 
and individuals are inching 
along frontwards, backwards 
and sideways to a t t e m p t 
change and allow ali people 
wide alternatives and oppor
tunities to achieve greater 
overall satisfaction with how 
they use theh' enel'g)' during . 
their limited lile .., human 
beings. 

Tharaki. asst. manager ~ at Los geles; and Lawrence A. .sn
Angeles and Gru'dena, to man- no. Los Angeles, were pre- The least we can do is plok 
agel', Monterey Park; Marian senled the Silver Beaver. Dr. a good song and sing along . 
E"aos, to asst. auditor; Cbl- Iwata is an Eagle Scout, scout- There's a fantastically large 

ko K kI t t ' master for Troop 197 and 365 mob on the othe.r side and 

Courtroom 
Among seven plaintiffs are 

Leslie and Mlwa ko Hamasaki 
in the ACLU suit filed Feb. 
7 in the Los Angeles COWlty 
superior court to abolish cor
poral punishment in the lo
cal public schools. The suit 
was rued (ollowing Wlsuccess
fuI attempts to abolish the 
practicc through administra
tive channels when the Board 
or Education on Jan. 27 vot
ed 4-3 to continue the prac
tice as provided by tbe state 
education codc. The complaint 
was filed by ACLU chief coun
sel A.L. Wirin and F red Ok
rand, who challenged the va
lidity of the state code as 
being in violation of due pro
cess oC law for its failure to 
accord the student a hearing 
first. 

Peter M. Uychara. re-elect
ed Santa Maria J ACL presi
dent Ior 1972. was named to 
the Santa Barbara County 
grand jury. He is senior en
gineer writer for Univac at 
Vandenberg AFB, a USAF re
servist and came .four years 
ago from Minneapolis. He was 
also Lion oC the Year in 1970 
for his work \vith sight con
s~rvation projects. George Bi· 
ral of Saratoga was among 
the 19 selected to the Santa 
Clara County grand jw')" for 
1972. R e c en t I Y discbru'ged 
from the 197/ jw"), was San 
Jose businessman and judo 
coach Yosh Ucbida. 

Mrs. Louise 1I10rioka of Val
lejO was sworn to tbe 1972 
Solano County grand jury by 
presiding Sup e rio r Court 
Judge Thomas N. Healy ... 
Jewelry-gift shop owner John 
Kurimoto of Watsonville was 
selected to the 1972 Santa 
Cruz County grand jury, 
swom in before Judge Cbru'les 
Franich. 

Science 
Denise Amemiya is the first 

woman attendant hh'ed by the 
Sacramento Zoo, hired last 
Novembel' to work in the 
reptile building with some 
200 snakes, tW'Ues, lizard and 
alligators. She was among 900 
applicants for the job~ A gt'ad
uate oC UC Davis where sbe 
majored in biological sciences, 
she is the daughter of the 
George H. Amemiyas. 

Health 
Dr. lUasami Kanda, a Den

ver optometrist. shaves off 
from 7 to 10 days it normally 
takes to get contract lenses 
to the customer by use of a 
corneascope - w h i c h uses a 
positive film like that from 
a Polaroid camera and unlike 
a similar machine, the Photo
Electronic Keratoscope which 
uses negative film . He is one 
of three optometrists in the 
Denver -Boulder area us i n g 
the new instrument. 

Music 
San Francisco Chronicle 

music critic Robert Cornman
day praised Kaznyoshi Aki
yama's debut with the S.F. 
Symphony orchestl"a Feb. 2 at 
the War Memorial Opera 
House. The 30-yeru'-0Id Tokyo 
Symphony conductor was a 
substitute for Paul K1etzki 
who is ill. At a glance, Aki
yama's style at the podium re
sembles Seijj Ozawa's - the 
deft, light flicks of the baton 
tip, the bair-trigger, spring
loaded response and thorough 
posseSSIon of the score. Un
derneath be is very much a 
force in bis own right

J 
a man 

of music with Ideas thal he 
a personality of quality. In 
September he assumes his 
foreign post as music director 
ot the Vancouver (B.C.) Sym

EU awasa.. 0 opera 10ns served in the SCOllt dl'st" I'ct' 
officer, No. Calif. Ope.rations f they're all singing something 
Center; Mrs. Taeko Uanada. or 36 years. Sasano. a scout- crazy about packing up your 
to operations officer, Monterey i m _ a _ s _ te _ r _ fo _ r _1 3 ;..;. y .; e.;;,ar ;.; s ;",,;. fo;,;r ...; T.;,l"OO~P::..:I ;:' 1"0:;:u:::b::.:l::es::..:i .:.: n...;:,y ::.ow~ · ,:O:::ld~kl:::·:.:;t_b:::ag~~. 
Park; l\Irs. Emy E. Takasugl, I 
to loan Officer, Crenshaw. The 
newest Surnitomo branch at 
Torrance is expected to open 
in late spring at Hawthorne 
and Carson Blvds. 

The all-Nisei Golden Gate 
Agen cy of San Jose was 
awat'ded the top saJes If Agen
cy of the Yea.r" award for the 
Northern California Division 
of Tbe Franklin Life Insw'-
ance Co. for year 1971. Jack 
Watson, vice president. and 
Edgar H. Cassada. reg;onal 
manager. made the presenta
tion to Agency Manager Ka
tsumi Tokunaga during a sales 
co!,ference at Carmel. In 1963, 
this Agency led the enth'e 
company in sales. 

Sports 
JapaJlese winter Olympic 

h.istory was made at Sapporo's 
Miyanomori Hill Yukio Ka
saya speru'headed Japanese 
contestants to a triumphant 
sweep of all the medals in 
the 70-meter ski jumping 
event. Akitsugu Konno look 
the silver and Selji Aocbi the 
brol12e medal. Over 50 ski
jumpers from 16 nations were 
enlered. Kasaya. who soru'ed 
275 ft.-7 and 259 ft.2 for a 
point total of 244.2, was a 
pre-Game favorite based upon 
his victories in Europe earlier 
tbis season ... Henry Kashl
Wll. of Old Forge, N.Y., was 
28th in the first of two runs 
in the men's giant sialom in 
Alpine skiJng on Feb. 9. 

8th Annual i\tJd·ColumbJa Nisei 
Ha.ndJc.ap Bowlinr Irournamenl, 
Jan. 28.-39. Orc.hard Lane. Hood 
River. Ore.-Tm: Gladstone Mer· 
cw-y (Portland). 3128. Sgl: Bill 
Sugahiro (P) 751. Obi: George 
Tamura-Sab AkJyama (RR) 1402. 
AE: Yosh Kinoshita (P) 1933. 
t~: l~~ukO and Kay Kiyokawa 

Tax Time -See Us 

National JACL Credit Union . 
Mail: P. O . Box 1721 , Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 

Office: 242 S. 4th East, Salt Lake City 
Tel.: (801) 355-8040 

Remember you can borrow up to $1,500 

on your Signature! 

you Are -inv-ited ••• 
Banquets. Weddings, Receptions. Social 'Affairs .' 

Featuring the Wesrs finest catering 

and banquet facilities for 10 to 2000 aiiIiii·1! ... l. ·.· ' :,, · ii'· iii'~ .... -
For Inf"mat,on Call (213) ''t , "" 

~~ ~rin~a'b'~:C~~K LOVASZ 670.9000 ' 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
1211 W. Century BIYd •• Le. "ng.''', CA 'D045 
.t enr,.nca to Los Angcfn Infern,tlo"., Afrpo rt Ter'"'mtt 

Mits Nakasbima, prominent phony. He is also in much de
Watsonville flower grower. mand tor recol'dings (Japa· 
was among 19 hnpaneiled by nese Columbia), radio and 
Superior Court Judge Slan- telecasts. 

Organizations 
Dr. Motoo ltatani, 73. San 

Francisco optometrist for the 
past 50 years, was elecled 
president of the Nichi Bei Kai 
succeeding Elzob Miyahara; 
who has been president for 
the past four years, the maxi
mum tenure of office. He was 
tbe first optometrist of Japa-

ley Lawson in the 1972 Mon
lerey County grand jury. Agriculture 

The Sacramento River Jr. 
Cbamber of Commerce chosen 
Ken Aoyama of Isleton as its 
outslanding younger fru'mer of 
the yeru·. He. with his father 
aud two brotbers, operate 870 
acres of row' crops and orch
ards . . . The San Joaquin 
Cherry Growel's and Indus
tries Foundation awarded UC 
Davis pathologist. Dr. Josepb 
111. Ogawa, its Cherry Man of 
the Yeru' award in recognition 
of his decade of research in 
cherry disease. 

JAPAN RECOGNIZES NEW 

NA TlON OF BANGLADESH 
TOKYO-Tbe Japanese gov
ernment last week (Feb. 10) 
recognized the State of Bang
ladesh and said it will estab
lish an embassy at Dacca. 
Over two dozen nations have 
extended diplomatic recogni
t Ion to the former eastern 
win g of Pakistan since its 
creation after a 14-day war 
which ended Dec. 17. 

Foreign Minister Takeo Fu
Imda said U,e government de
cided to recognize Sheikh Mu
jib's government bccause it has 
received overwhelming sup
port from the Bengali people. 

1972 CHEVROLET 
Fleet Prlc.:, to All-Ask for 

• FRED MIYATA 

I Hansen ChevrOlet! 
11.JSl Y(. OlympIc .'vd. Welt L.A. 
.. 79 ...... 11 R ... . 26 .9105 _ o _ ~ I __ 

Double Knit 
Fabrics for Sale 

at Factory 
to You 

Wholesale Prices! 

• 
POLYESTERS 

And Othe. Fabrics 

Mon. _ ..... 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
Wed. _ ... _. I 2 noon 106 p.m. 
Sat. ._ ....... 7 •. m. to 3 p.m. 

• 
Pacific Coast 

Knitting Mills, Inc. 
2724 Leoni. Blvd., Verno" 

5B2·8341 

BUICK OPEL 

GUENTHER·LANGER 

4252 C,"n,h.w 
L •• Ang.I .. , C. Iif. 90008 

294·5174 R ... 327·2585 

George Mizufuka 

Leasing - Sales 

Low Cost Sumltomo Bank 

Financing Availabl • 

If You Can't Buy Happinen, Rent It. 

From Auto·Ready 

Happlnou, according to expert5 In the field. II I new car. For • 
day or a weekend, a week or longer. But don' t take word of 
the professional pleasure seckert. Find out tor yourself. Find your way 
to Auto·Rudy at our convenient downtown location, and pick out .. 
Vllny. ncw, reliable aulo. Then find out how (ooll"hly low Auto·R.eady'. 
rates are. Find out what rul personal &lrvlce and .ttentlon Is. Then 
find yourlerf behind the wheel of the car or your choice complete with 
air conditioning and other happloe" fe.turu. Now you've found your-

::~riln Thio ':::. ~~~I~'I ~:~ef~:e$o:~v~;m:x:a~:t in~o ~ha~:w J~!~. ~~~ 
may Ifle bemg happy so much, next time you' ll want to lease a new 
car. Well, Auto-Ready Is ready when you ., •. 

~ 
Auto-Ready. Inc. 
·'We'r. Ready When Ycu Ate" 

354 E.Jt Fint St., L.t An,.I" 90012 
624·3721 

• 

Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

~ MERIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST .. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 / 624-7434. 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM / FREE PARKtNG , 

" ( 

GET THE BEST LOAN 

FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

LOW COST
LOOK AND COMPARE 

SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHEDULE (NEW CAR) 

C .. h Prico ...... _ ........... . $2.000.00 $3,000.00 $4,000.00 

Total Down Payment 
Required (Minimum ~) .. 500.00 750.00 1.000.00 
Amount Financed 1,500.00 2,25000 3,000.00 
Finance Charge .... ::::::::~ 202.44 303.48 404.88 
Total of Payments. ... .•.• _ 1.702.44 2,553.48 3,404.88 
Amcunt of 
Monthly Payme nts --.... $ 47.29 70.93 94." 

Annual Percenlage Rat. 8.4 % (add on 4.5 % per annuml 
based on 36·month loan. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

S,n F.,ncisco M.ln Office: Tel (415) 981·1200 
S.F. Japan C. nlo. B.anc h: Tel. (415) 98) -1200 

Mid·Ponin, ul . B,anch: Tel. (415) 941·2000 

S.n Jos. Bronch: Tel. (408) 298·244 1 
F •• sn. B •• nch: Tel. (209) 233·059 I 

No.th F •• ,no B •• nch: T.l. (209) 233·0591 

Los Angelo. M.in Ollic.: Tel. t213) 628·2381 
L.A. Downlown B,"nch: 616 W. 6(h. (2 )3) 627·2821 

C,.",h.w·L.A. B.anch: Tel. (2)3) 731·7334 

Wo. t .. n L.A. B.anch: Tol t213) 391·0678 
Ga.den. B.anch: Tel. (213) 32) ·0902 

S.nl. An. B.ooch: Tel (7141 541·2271 

Pan"a",. Cit B •• nch : Tel t2131 893·6306 

,,', - ... ". 

lowcosfnew autoloaDS! 
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